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CM IIBER  SCITE FREE!
In oraer to itttill, fturtliei- introduce

o f 5

vre sliall, until June SOtli, give to 

eaeli pnreliaser of one poniid of Tea 

a tieliet entitling liim or lier ti> one 

eliance in the drawing for tlie

ELEGANT CHAMBER SUITE
]Vow on exhibition at onr store.

The said drawing will take plaee 

on Wednesday evening, Jnne 30.

These TEA-S are of exactly tlie 

same quality that we liave liereto- 

fore been selling, and will be sold at 

' exactly tlie same prices.

NORTH MAKCHESTER, CONN^Rt'PRDAY, APRIL 28, 1883. PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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SELFISH JOHN CLARK. ‘I rith Squire Towneto
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P Z S IF E C T  S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  

O R  M O N E T  R E F U N D E D .

South IVIanchester.
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FERRIS BROTHERS,
you cau save from 10 to 20 per cent for the next 
30 days. We will sell the balance of our stock of

The meeting w.is a. good one in 
spite of the intense heat, and there 
was more singing done by mosquitoes 
than by the human species.

John Clark sat by an open window, 
where wliat breeze there was came in 
and kept him comparatively comfor
table, and then he had on a clean lin
en suit which hw wife had washed 
and ironed that day, notwithstand
ing the naercury mounted h i ^  urtiie 
nineties) and4l8-fi«rtiiiiBBe wae an ad 
ditional comfort.

His first crop of hay, much larger 
than usual, had that day been put in 
lis spacious barns without damage 
by so much as a drop of rain. He 
was well, strong, prosperous, there 
fore happy.

The ride home was charming, anc 
as the new horse took them througl 
Cairnlcy woods, with sure, fleet feet, 
le felt that life was very bright; aud 
as he thought of Brother White’s re
marks about “ weary burdens,”  “ feet 
tired with the march of life,”  he con
cluded that the aforesaid brother was 
not in the enjoyment of religion.

John’s wife sat back in the car
riage resting her tired body and turn
ing over in her mind the remarks her 
John had made at the meeting. 
“ Bear ye one another’s burdens.’’ had 
been the subject of the evening’s 
talk, and John’s speech had been list
ened to with evident relish.

“ Your husband has the root of the 
matter in him,”  said the pastor as 
she passed out. “ I hope we shall all 
take heed to his well-timed words.”

“ I think of hiring Tom Birch as a 
sort of spare hand and call boy gen
erally. I find this hot weather takes 
the starch out of me,”  John said, sus 
the horse trotted through the cool 
pine grove, amid flickers of moon
light.

“ W ill you board him ?”  asked Mary 
Clark, in a constrained voice, with 
th^ memory of her husband’s exhor
tation still in mind.

“ Of course. I want him evenings 
to take the horse when we come from 
meetings, or if I have taken a friend 

.  I out. It is gather hard to have to go 
*  1 to wort directly^one geifehom^.”

“ You are to ifirc him to bear some 
of your burdens,”  said Mary, in the 
same hal'd voice.

“ Just so, wife. It stands me in 
hand to practice, if I preach ; don’t 
you say so ?”

“ I do. I am glad you are to have 
help ; as you say, it is hard to go to 
work the minute you get home, 
have been foolish enough to have 
this ride spoiled by thinking of breac 
to mix, two baskets of clothes to fold 
before I sleep, for the ironing tomor
row, and dinner to get for four hun
gry men, and baby to care for.” 

“ Don’t crowd tomorrow’s burdens 
into this pleasant ride. And it seems 
to me that it would be better to get

clcgoing
see a new reaper; he says he hardly 
wants to buy without my opinion.” 
This was next day.

.John left his wife ironing, with the 
half sick b.aby sitting by the table in 
the company of an army of flies, and 
in spite of the home scene enjoyed 
lis ride along the pleasant, shaded 
road, well pleased to be seen so much 
with the great man of the town. At 
supper time he came home with the 
Uew reaper behind the wagon.

“ By taking two we made a haflur 
some saving; and, as I intended to 
buy one, I thought I might as well 
take it now,”  he remarked by way of 
explanation. “ It will save time and 
strength and pay for itself in a year.

Mary made no comment, and set 
her teeth tighter together when she 
remembered that she had -asked in 
vain for something to make her work 
easier. A  sewing machine had been 
pronounced “hurtful” ; “ better have 
fewer changes of clothing than run a 
machine,”  John had decided when 
the subject was discussed ; a “ clothes 
wringer”  would be constantly out of 
order. To bring the water into the 
house would be j ust to spoil the water, 
Nothing, after all, like the good old 
bucket. Mother never would have a 
pump in her day ?”

“ My mother used to say all men 
are selfish, and I begin to think she 
was right,”  Mary muttered, as she 
went to the kitchen for the plate of 
hot biscuits John was so fond of for 
his tea.

Her husband’s appetite was good 
but from fatigue and overheating her
self Mary could not eat. His ride 
and the society of the genial squire 
had acted like a tonic, but there is no 
tonic in the air of a hot kitchen.

“ A  common-place life,”  she said, 
and she sighed as she cleared 
the tea dishes, while John tilted bac: 

his arm chair on the cool, draught; 
porch and talked over things with 
!?eighbor Jones

>r to do i t ; but it is go-

have to give up Tom
, you, .and do the chores
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is
sayi

“ "Why don’t you buy

cheap,
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at prices that will insure sales. , i f  yoj are In your housework done before meet- 
need of anything in this line it will be for your 1 J  ̂
interest to call and examine our stock l^foro mrrtinie, 
purcliaslng clscwlicre. Wô
Eand^Tlne of the Rlcnmond Celebrated Coo

Ranges, Pnrnaces and Parlor Stoves,
the most elegant, complete and best line of Coot

“ If I could, but that is impossible ; 
milk to strain, dishes to wash, Benny 
and b.aby to put to bed— all these du-

“ Old Stone Store.”

fufiy^ariSniSdf A*i^ of goods' p’crtain?ng to | ties come together, and then I am
tired enough to go to bed myself.” 

“ Take it easy, Mary ; keep cool, 
and avoid all the hot work you can.” 

“ I wish I could have a girl, John!”  
“ Mother used to say that girls were 

more hindrance than help. I guess 
you would find them so, and then 
they waste and break more than their 
wages. I don’t see bow I can afford

our business coiistiintly on hand.
KepalrlngaudJob Work promptly attended to.

PERRIS BBOS., - So. Manchester.
We have on our floor one Xo. 8, Magee Stand. 

Jard( with mantol; one No. 7 Magee Portable 
iRange, plain; one No* 8 Magee Advance Cook; 
one No. 8 Peerless Wood Cook; one No. 7 Do
mestic Range, plain; which w e ^ ^ lls ^ l^ r y  
cheap* FJEk b IS m B v n *

JUST ARBIVED!
I S T E W  S T O C K

BOOTS &¥hOES,
Which will he sold at

S a r r i a l l  F x o f i - t !

United States Bank,
I I A T t X r O I i D .

faHOCEBIEŜ CPBOVISIOIIS)
At Lowest Harket Prices.

a girl. Do what you can, and leave 
some things undone ; that s the way 
to work it,”  and John sat hack with 

. I a satisfied air, and Mary thought of
Allows Interest on Time Deposits, | her husband’s glowing word* in the

prayer meeting.
“ I will do all I can,” said Mary, in

Patch’s cranberry luedder?”
Mr. Jones ; “ it’s going dirt 
and you cau afford ij.”  'The.
W98 named, figures AatV sst'

when she heard her httband say^
“ I ’ve half a mind tte, do it. 

just had an old debt paid in, and 
tell the truth, affairs in the mone 
market are so squally, I  don’t kno' 
just where to salt it down.”

No tears came to Mary’s tired 
eyes, hut her heart went out in one 
mighty sob as she stood, dish pan in 
hand, before the disordered table and 
thought how cheaply she had sold 
herself, really for $2 a week and her 
board, to the man who had promised 
to love and cherish her until death. 
The beautiful piano she had brought 
to the farm was never opened, but 
looked like a gloomy casket wherein 
was buried all the poetry of her life. 
The closed “ best parlor”  had long 
since assumed the grimness and must- 
incss of country best parlors, of 
which in her girlhood she had made 
such fun. John was a rich man, and 
in spite of his marriage vows and his 
prayer meeting talk, was allowing 
burdens grievous to be borne to press 
on her slender shoulders, in order to 
“ salt down”  his dollars.

Had she not a duty to perform? 
Ought she to allow him to preach 
aud never to practice ? Had .die not 
rights to he respected, which were 
not by husband ? for, she rea-

bousht of it, but Toni is 
I give him a good home 

af charity. No, we will 
other way.”

inch do you pay Tom?”
: dollars and his board. And 

(.says you didn’t wash 
hashing and mending 
ain.”
will have to go, for 

^hired Jane Patch. She will 
I to-night.- Two dollars a week 
i-give her. You want to prac- 
ir ye one another’s burdens’ 
a preach from the text, so I 

^ e  you a chance. I will take 
noi at sitting on the cool piazza 

rwith a neighbor, while yo u 
tores. I think the time has 
-some of my burdens to be

Iy exchanging Tom for J.ane, 
have one dollar a week for 
berry meadow. You say 

ivo Tom is in need ot a 
- can make one for himself 

l^ e . It is a deed of charity to 
to a home, and an act of mer- 
yre your wife a little rest.”  

i.john could recover from 
iishment, Mary walked out 

it, and taking the children 
le shut up parlor. Throw- 

, the windows to let in the 
ler air, with baby in her lap, 

jiown at her piano and began 
“ song without words,’ ’ a 

bn had loved to hear when 
I to visit her in her home, 
to. was a petted girl. The 

t out through the open win- 
I' around to John as he sat 

l^rch, and memory compelled 
the song words. Not 

but rather sombre 
tohing, ironing, hard 

hours of cooking 
tod out before his 

St to the fair
ie the ptoWy girl

^:i^g*and 
Mahv of

specimen of her sex is worth nine 
hundred and niiiety-niiio years’ pos
session of a sweet creature with two 
ideas in her head, and n-">'.hing new 
to say about either of them.

A Romance of J. TVilkes Booth.

President Scelye on the New England 
Boad.

ms EXPERIENCE WITH CLOSE-MOUTHED 
EMPLOYEES AX'D LATE TRAINS.

There is a little romance that I 
h.avo often wished to speak of, and 
now may hesitate no longer, since 
the affair has been of late openly 
spoken of more than once Several 
years ago, when John P. Hale was 
lere as Senator, his daughters, were 
among the most admired of all the 
belles. They lived in elegant style 
at the National, and entertained with 
a great deal of vivacity all who visit
ed them. The youngest was really a 
very pretty, fresh, piquant girl of 
eighteen or so. Of course there 
were a great many admirers, and 
among them the actor John Wilkes 
Booth was the most devoUd to Miss 
Eighteen. You perhaps remember 
Booth’s appearance, a handsome, 
dark, melodramatio fellow, and 
among a certain set he was a great 
favorite, socially. A t night he played 
his Charles, in Schiller’s “ Robbers,”  
and Miss Hale was always at the 
play, w'ith bouquet and smiles for 
him. In those days who could guess 
the sad sequel to a romance of lov 
that promised bright enough ?

I remember a night when the hotel 
was a blaze of light. The guests

“ hop’ ^ for their 
waltzes, 
naturec

5tM
>if%

irch I
and Tom 
so Mary

were giving
friends, and between the 
every one was made good 
by gossiping at the devotion of 
couple who walked up and down the 
rooms, and were apparently oblivions 
of place and surroundings. They 
were a very attractive pair, he tall 
and dark-eyed, she fair and sweet as 
an English rose. There were some 
who cavilled at her choice ; the father 
must be wild to permit such an alli
ance, they said—the daughter of an 
United States Senator to marry a 
play actor. But the many to whom 
the young girl’s sweet face seemed 
excuse for any infatuation, looked 
with indulgence at the little drama 
©f the “ old, old story.”

I.; remember too- well another 
night, just the eve of two days Jatw,

werft at Ford’s ''^ '^  '

her 'coming, 
did not go away; 

new the husband could well afford 
the expense. She told me how she 
hoped to make one man thoughtful 
and unselfish, as we sat on her cool 
piazza one hot Aughst night; and I 
was glad that one woman had had 
grit enough to demand her rights. If 
John Clark had been poor his wife 
would have borne her burden in pa
tience, hut she had no right to help 
make him selfish and indifferent as to 
her health and comfort. —  Boston 
Watchman. ___________

Men IVUoni TVomen Like Best.
W e know that men naturally

l^ ^ o f  Iî l̂  and

To the Editor o f  the Boston Journal \ 
A mherst College, April 0, 1883.
On Saturday last I bought a ticket 

from Hawleyiklle, Conn., to Provi
dence, R. I., by the New York 
and New England Railroad. The 
train was to leave Ilawleyville at 
noon, and was due. at Providence at 
6 p. in., the distance being about 
150 miles. W e started on time and pro
ceeded pleasantly till we had passed 
Waterbury, three or four miles, 
when we were stopped by a freight 
train ahead of us which bad broken 
a wheel. The conductor ordered us 
back to Walterbury till the obstruc
tion should be removed, but could 
give us no information as to the pro 
bable time of our detention. At 
Waterbury we found a civil and in
telligent oper.ator in charge of the 
railroad telegraph office, who prompt
ly inquired of the authorities of the 
road in Hartford whether the train 

the Providence division woiilc. 
ivait at Willimantic for us, notwith
standing our delay, stating also that 
there were a number of passengers 
to whom it was important to make 
the connection. The authorities re
plied that that train would Avait till 
our train should arrive, and Ave were 
therefore deterred from taking the 
Naugatuck train which was soon to 
leave Waterbury for New Haven, 
and Avhich would have brought us to 
Providence by the Shore Line at 

W c were delayed at 
five hours. A  train 
was detained on the 
of the obstruction for 

nearly the same time, but a transfer 
of the passengers from either train 
to the other was not permitted. W e 
reached Hartford at  ̂ o’clock,
yhen I stated to the t i ^ t  agent in 
the office there the facts of our de
tention, and inquired if the asanranoe 
we had received of finding the tndn 
at Willimantic could be trusted. He 
replied in the afiSnuative, and told 
me to myself no.oonceHi, fortlto 
needed train would be Aero, 
t i^ ^ o r o  did not take A e  New- 
TToA capMtoi jiurt 4b<

wish to make public mention of a 
private mishap, hut because other 
persons who purpose to travel by the 
New York and New England rail
road should be informed of its man
agement, and should know how much 
its official Avord, printed and spoken, 
respecting the running of its OAvn 
trains should be trusted. Yours, &c.

J u liu s  II. Seelye .

7:35 p. m. 
W  aterbury 
going west 
other side

A Bishop Incog.
Bishop Simpson made his first ap

pearance in Lancaster, Pa., one Sun
day morning very unexpectedly to 
himself and the “ people called Meth
odists”  of that city. After breakfast 
he sauntered out to find a Methodist 
church, and walking up Duke street 
he met a good Methodist, the late 
Mr. Carpenter McCleery, Aiho en
gaged the bishop in conversation. 
Dr. Simpson was plainly dressed, 
and looked anything else than a 
bishop is commonly supposed to look. 
Brother McCleery judged from his 
conversation that he Avas a local 
preacher, and the good bishop did 
not enlighten him to the contrary. 
The preacher in charge of the Metho
dist church finally arrived and the 
bishop Avas introduced to him as 
‘•Brother Simpson, a local preacher 
of the Pittsburg conference.”  After 
considerable persuasion the bishop 
was prevailed upon to preach. What 
disappointment was visible upon the 
faces of that congregation that morn
ing. They expected to be bored by 
a country “ clodhopper.”  'ITie bishop 
gave out the opening hymn and then 
prayed. Those who thought they 
AA'crc going to be bored began to 
think differently, and when the bishop 
announced his text; “ The greatest 
of all these is charity,”  expectation 
was on tiptoe. A  grander, more 
eloquent, more feeling discourse was 
never delivered in that church. As 
the bishop , was elaborating bis points 
and carrying bis congr^ation to  tho 
bigllist pitob by tbe magnificeiit 
roundings of bis ' sentences,, the 
tb on ^ t occurred to A e  
A at this qlnst be B i^ jp  
and,
Ae

men
shrink from the attempt to obtain 
companions Avho are their superiors ; 
but they'will find that really intelli
gent Avomen, Avho possess the most 
desirable qualities, are uniformly 
modest, and hold their charms in 
modest estimation. What such Avom- 
en most admire is gallantry ; not the 
gallantry of courts and fops, but bold
ness, courage, devotion and refined 
civility. A  man’s hearing Avins ten 
superior women Ai’herc his boots and 
brains wins one.

If a man stand before a Avomaii

t o d *  ,
Laura Keene in the 7“ Am^ican and tbenShwe^ 
Cousin.”  How many fame&btoe yon 
heard the story of that night, too 
dreadful to talk of even. The sud
den pistol shot, the uproar that 
folloAved, and in the figure that 
sprang from the Piesident’s box, I 
saw the lover of two nights ago, and 
knew that evening as he whispered 
in that young girl’s ear, he Avas plan
ning this dreadful scene. In Wilkes 
Booth’s pocket Avas found the picture 
of his betrothed, and she Avrotc of 
the assassin that she Avoald marry 
him at the foot of the gallows.

Such devotion hangs like a divine 
fragrance about our recollection of 
this wretched, mistaken man, and 
though it cannot blot out, yet surely 
let it dim a little the horror Ave 
rightly feel at his work.—Katie 
K iiu j in Clcwland Leader.

It 18 common to quote the oyster 
as the lowest example of stupidity, or 
absence of anything mental, and, as

BuAop.
Patriot.
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Boned, if he allowed her to do what ^j^h respect for himself and fearless

in a Aveary 
obliged to do

Old Newspapers,
JoBt the thing for Closet and Pantry Shelves, 

and to pnt under Carpets.

F ’i'v e  C e i i t s i  a  D o a s e n , o r  
fS S  c o n t H  a  H u n d r e d .
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K I D N E Y - W O R T
18 A SURE CURE

for alt OiMaaM of tho Kldnays and

—  LIVER —
It ha* iptaUh) action on  this most Important 

osfsn , miahUnic It to throw off torpid ity and  
it im n lat lng  tha healthy aeoittlonor 

th* BUS, and  b y ksap lnc  the bow els in  free
condition, efflbotln* its refolar dlaoharge.

M alaria. mSadŝhSrêm̂hlllB,
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■*A,derrHeee A U.. «6 N. Fourth hi.. I'BilaaelphU. Fa-

A'oice. “ What I am 
is much beyond my 

strength. The three meals come 
near together, Avashing and ironing 
must be done, baby shall not be neg
lected, and of course I must keep the 
clothes Avell mended.”

“ One thing at a time is the way to 
think of your duties. Pick iiji all the 
comfort you can as you go along. I 
have made up my mind to do so in 
the future.”

“ iSo I sec by your thinking of hav
ing an extra hand.”

“ Yes. I feel that I must take care 
of my health for yo’’.r sake and the 
children’s.”

“ Certainly, ’ Mary answered, in a 
sarcastic tone ; “ how thoughtful you 
are for us.”

John made no further comment, 
but inwardly wished that prayer 
meetings did Mary the good they had 
done once, and wondered why his 
wife had so changed.

could be done by an ignoiant Irish 
woman for Ii2 a AS'cek, then he rated 
her at that price.

“ Widder Patch had a rough time 
on’t,”  said neighbor Jones ; “ she is 
going to the AvestAA’’rd to Tom if she 
sells the medder, and Jane is going 
out to work. She’s tried sewing, but 
it don’t agree Avith her, and Dr. SnoAV 
recommends housework as healthy 
business.”

“  ’Tis healthy business!”  chimed 
in John. “ Now, my wife is a good 
deal better than when I married her. 
W hy, she never did a washing in her 
life, till she came to the farm. I 
think washing and general house
work is much better than piano play
ing and reading.”

“ So I say to the girls, who pester 
me to buy an orgin : ‘Better play on

sight,’ Avasthe washboard enough 
the elegant response.

“ Are you going to buy the cran
b e rry  moadoAV, John?”  Mary .asked 
as she saw her husband making pre 
parations to go from home.

“ Yes— Avhy ?”
“ Can you afford it ?”
“ We shall have to figger a little

ness of her, his suit is h.alf Avon. The 
rest may safely be loft to the parties 
most interested. Therefore, never 
be afraid of a woman. Women are 
the most harmless and agreeable 
creatures in the world to a man avIio 

shows that he has got a man’s soul in 
him. If you have not the spirit to 
come up to the test like this you Ilta'c  

not that in you Avhicli most pleases a 
high-soulcd Avonian, and you avIU be 
obliged to content yourself with the 
simple girl, Avho, in a quiet way, is 
endeavoring to attract and fasten 
you. But don't be in a hurry about 
the maUcr. It isn’ t creditable to 
you. Esi)eci.ally don’ t imagine that 
any disappointment in love which 
takes place before you are twoiity-one 
years old Avill be of any material eoii- 
seqncnee to you. Tlie truth is tlial 
before a man is twenty-live he does 
not know Avhat he wants himself. So 
don’t he ill a hurry. The more of a 
man you bceome, and tho more manli
ness you become cap.able of exhibit
ing ill your association with AVomen, 
the better Avife you Avill be able to ob
tain ; and one year’s possession of the 
heart and hand of a really noble

it is a headless creature, the accusa
tion might not seem Avholly unfound
ed. Yet the oyster is not such a 
fool but that it can Icani by experi
ence, for Diequemasc asserts that, if 
it be taken from a depth never un
covered by the sea, it opens its shell, 
loses the Avater AA'ithin, and peiishes. 
But oysters taken from the same 
depth, if kept in reservoirs where 
they are occasionally left uncovered 
for a short time, learn to keep their 
shells closed, and then live for 
much longer time Avhen taken out of 
the Avatcr. This fact is also stated 
by Biiigley, and it now turned to 
practical account in the so-called 
“ oyster schools’ ’ of France. The 
distance from the coast to Paris be
ing too great for the newly-dredged 
oysters to traA’cl AA'ithout opening 
their shells, they arc first taught in 
ihe schools to bear a longer and lon
ger ex]io8urc to the air Avilho'ut gap- 
big, and, when their education in this 
respect is completed, they are sent 
on their journey to the metropolis, 
Avhere they arrive with closed shells 
and m a healthy condition. Popu
lar /Science Montldy.

*,+ "Keop to your place and your plaee 
will keep you. ’ But you cannot expect 
to keep your plaee without health, the 
foundation of all success, lor  mstan- 

II railroiul engint.*er In the eiupioy of 
the C. M. & St. Paul K. IL had been 
grievously afTeeted with diabetes for six 
years. Ue took four boxes of Kidney- 
'\Vort aud now Avrites that he is entirely 
cured and Avorking regularly.

ing, but continijied on' the/9few, 
land road. Theyonductor^of the train 
had told me before arriving at Hart
ford that our stop there would be five- 
minutes. It was an hour and a quar
ter. After waiting some three-quar
ters of an hour a brakeman came into 
the car and announced that this train 
Avould only stop at Manchester before 
reaching ^Yillimantic. This caused 
the exit of a number of the passen
gers. After waiting a while longer 
the same brakeman reappeared and 
announced that this train would not 
stop at Manchester, which caused the 
vacating of several other seats. Stil 
Avc waited, hut when at length Ave 
started, it appeared that there was 
neither conductor nor brakeman on 
the train, and after running about a 
mile the engineer put us back to the 
station to take up these functionaries, 
Again wc started, hut our delays 
had noAV put us in the w.ay of another 
train, and Ave stopped at Vernon ti 
it should p.Tss. W c waited at Ver
non till the “ accommodation”  which 
folloAA'cd us from Hartford arriA’cd 
Avith the passengers aaL o had been 
hustled out of our train by the an- 
nounGemeiit th.at Ave should not stop 
at Vernon. Some of these came on 
board our car to exchange greetings 
Avith their old acipiahitances there 
W e arrived .at Willimantic at a quar
ter of 11, and there learned that the 
train for Providence had left several 
hours before, and that no other h.-id 
been or would be provided for us 
Finding, after iniicb trouble in the 
darkness and rain, at some distance 
from the station, a freight tiain 
headed for Providence, and not 
deeming that the failure of the rail
road to keep its engagement would 
justify me in breaking mine, if it was 
ill any way possible to prevent this;
I got into the freight train cabooscj 
three other p.TSsengcrs, also suffering 
from the same detention, accompany
ing me. W e Avere told that the 
train would start in about an hour. 
We Availed four hours. It Avas 3 
o’clock in the morning before Ave left 
Willim.Tntic. W e were four hours 
more on the'way. I arrived in Provi
dence at seven o’clock in the morn
ing, having been nineteen hours on a 
journey which should have been easily 
accomplished in six. I desire you 
to publish this account, not because I

An Anecdote of Tnniy»
On one occasion Vandyck was at 

Haarlem, the home of Franx Hals, a 
noted Dutch portrait-printer. Van
dyck went to his studio,but, as usual,
Hals was at the tavern. Vandyck 
sent for him, saying that a stranger 
wished his portrait painted, and had 
)ut two hours to stay for it. Hals 
seized a canvas and finished the pic
ture Avithin the given time. Van
dyck praised it Avarmly, and srid: 
“ Painting seems such a simple thing 
that I should like to try what I can 
do at it.”  Hals changed places with 
him, and the visitor painted the sec. 
ond portrait as quickly as the first 
had been made. When Hals saw the 
picture, he embraced tho painter and 
cried: “ You are Vandyck! No oth
er could do what you have now 
done!” — Ni. Nicholas.

Temper imprints its mark upon the 
countenance and speedily reveals the 
character of the disposition which 
lurks behind it. Being a growing 
aud vigorous power, it gradually 
overcomes every obstacle Avhich 
stands in the way of its observation.
It wrinkles the brow, lowers the eye- 
broAVs, bends the curve of the mouth, 
and pouts the lips whenever it is of a 
disagreeable selfish nature. CultiA'ate 
beaty of the soul, for the course of 
feeling engendered by a kind and 
generous character will always give 
life and permanent animation to all 
the lines of the face.

Journalism in all its branches is a 
business that requires more self saori- 
fice, more endurance and nice dis
crimination than any other profes
sion. 'riiere is no class of men that T 
furnish so cheaply the indispensable 
intelligence, wisdom aud virtue f< 
the support of the government as the | 
Avell-trained and efficient journalist. 
EA'cry good citizen should tako and 
pay for a good paper; he owes it to 
his country, his family and his own 
interest and self-respect.

Foundations are good, and paths aro ''̂  
good; but they are not enough. FouB?-; 
dations were made to build on; patht.,v 
were made to walk in.
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A Kranfortl coal ilealcr gives every 
newly married eoiiple in the town 
half a ton of coal.

Southington is to have a new ijsiJO, 
000 match company, a $100,000 stock
inet comjiany beside a silver company.

John Hollywood, age 50, was found 
dead in the Cokey’s woods. New Brit
ain Tuesday, having been missing 
for a week.

Joseph Trick, employed by Peck & 
Stow of Kensington, w’as killed Tues
day morning by the bursting of a 
grindstone.

The New Haven cigar m.akers have 
decided upon a strike next week un
less their demand for the extra dollar 
per thousand is granted.

Lawyer Wittig of Hartford has 
preferred charges of unprofessional 
conduct against Lawyer Eberle in 
the Weisander divorce case.

Mrs. Clarissa Raymond of Wilton 
celebrated her 101st birthday W ed
nesday, receiving the congratulations 
of 100 relatives, including four gene
rations of decendants.

The hotel Fenwick at the mouth of 
the Connecticut, has been leased for 
the summer season by the’ Charter 
Oak life insurance company to the 
Lelands of New York.

Mrs. Harriet Chapin of Thompson- 
ville was fined $16 Monday for inter
fering with Constable Wilson while 
he was attaching her husband’s horse 
in the interest of creditors.

Seven girls and women were bap
tized at Yantic cove, Sunday, by the 
Rev, Mr. Dickinson of the West side 
Baptist church, Norwich, the weath
er being decidedly disagreeable.

A  verdict of $15,000 w'as ren
dered at Hartford Tuesday in the 
case of Bridget Nally against the 
Hartford carpet company for injuries 
received from a fall at its milt at 
Thompsonville.

Ten of the middle class and juniors 
at the Hartford theological seminary 
will engage in home missionary work 
at the W est this summer. Eight of 
the middle class have been licensed 
to preach.

The Baptists of Connecticut are 
about to buy land for a camp-ground 
at Crescent beach near Niantic. Rev. 
Dr. Kerr of Norwich is pushing the 
matter, and there are hopes of a little 
Martha’s "Vineyard down that way.

The trustees of the Storrs agricul
tural̂  school at Mansfield, Ct  ̂ have 
appointed Prof. Koons prineipM, and 
fm  legislative committet ; aa ‘tcri- 
Culture iâ  expected

N O R T H  M A N C H E S T E R .  I The searching i)ariy cousisUtl of
---------- She] iff Snow, Hudson While .and

Why not get np an amateur enter- Samuel Stone. Their visit was 
tainment for the benefit of the town unexpected, for upon their arrival

WAPPINO.

clock ?
Rev. Graham Taylor of the Fourth 

Congregational church, Hartford, 
will exchange with Rev. H. AV.Pojic 
tomorrow.

'relephoncs have been placed Ibis 
week in the Manchester Warp A 
Varn Co’s, ollice. Dr. Whiton’s and 
F. W , Snow’s.

The Woman’s Christain Temjier- 
ance Union will meet with Miss M. 
M, Loomis Friday afternoon Miiy Ith 
at •> oclock.

Contractor Wellington,w'ho has fin
ished his work on the Xcw England 
ro.ad, has received the contract for 
grading the new state camp ground 
at Niantic iind a lot of his teams left 
for that place yesterday.

P. McFarlane has so far recovered 
as to be .able to attend "fo business, al
though he h.as to use a cane in walk
ing. His now tailor shoj) in BisscH’s 
building is doing a rushing business,

T. F. Plunkett, of the Union Man
ufacturing Co., sailed for Europe on 
the Germanic last Friday. During 
his absence his business will be man
aged by Major J, Hartwell Butler, 
of South Glastonbury.

Crit P.arker has bought a new 
horse, “Black Maria,”  from Rood, 
of Windham, and says he don’t pro
pose to take “ Rattler’s”  dust any 
longer. It is whispered th.at those 
who aie on hand in North 3Ianchcs- 
ter Saturday afternoon will see a lit
tle fun.

A  petition, signed by forty citizens 
of North Manchester, has been pre
sented to the selectmen asking for 
the appointment of a night jiatrol- 
man for the village. South Min- 
chester used to have a night patrol
man paid by Cheney Bros, but since 
Jan. 1st, there has been no patrol
man in town. The town ought to 
support a night patrolman in both 
villages.

Rev. Geo. M. Spencer of Emmets- 
lowa, arrived in town last 

week with the remains of his wife 
who died in June, 1881. Her body 
is now interred in the family lot at 
Buckland. Mr. Spencer has, since 
his arriv.al, been confined by illness 
at the house of his brother-in-law. 
Geo. S. Parkhurst but is now better. 
He expects to return to his western 
home next week.

Fitch & D^ake have decided to 
enlarge their store and work on tho 
improvement will begin soon. The 
old store will be moved back fifty 
feet and a new building fifty feet deep 
and higher than the old one will 
be .added to its front. Fitch & 
Drake have long had a trade too 
large for their building and the addi
tion to their facilities will be of 
great adva^ttage to both them and

burg.

they found two men at the kitchen 
t.ablc in the .act of drinking liijuor. 
They captiiri'd the bottle lhal stood 
on the table and in the eoui;.c of the 
se.'irch found another bottle iiiid two 
jugs of liipior. The jug.s were coii- 
ce.aled beneath Ihe Iiaiai lloor.

On Mond.ay .lerry Mori;iil> was 
brought before .fustice Aganl 
charged in three indietiicnts, e.jii- 
taining eleven counts, with violating 
the liipior laws. Me was found guilty 
on all llie eh.'irges and (lues were iiii- 
]i:,si'il ainoiinting to over exclu
sive of costs. He appeah’d and the jus
tice fixed his bond at This se
curity he was unable to furnish and 
therefore was taken to jail.

BfcKr.ANi).—The houses of Gallup 
Su .Allen and C. O. AVolcott, .are re
ceiving a fancy coat of paint, which 
improves their apjiearance very
much.------ One more couple ere long
are to follow in the footsteps of those 
last week. If several more did,there
would bo single ones enough left.------
The workmen on the railro.ad expect 
to finish hero in a few days and leave 
for another field of hibor.— Plymouth 
Rock eggs, (Corbin it Steele strains) 
75 cents for thirteen, for sale by
Albert !•’ . Cowles.------Sanford Buck-
Laud’s funeral was largely attended at 
his late residence in Wajiping on 
Tuesday, and the remains were in
terred in the cemetery lore. The 
exercises were conducted by Rev. 
Messrs. Flanders and Taylor, and 
were very approjiriato for the occa
sion.------ Timothy Doyle and Mary
Gall.agher w'ere united in nnii riage 
last Saturday morning, by the Rev. 
Father Camjibell. A very plcasan^ 
party met Saturday evening at the 
residence of his brother, Daniel 
Doyle, and had a most enjoyable 
time.

LYDALLVILLE.

Mr. Geo. Tucker will soon open a 
blacksmith shop between here and 
Vernon Depot. He is a good work
man and will probably receive a fair 
share of the public patron.age.

Mr. Lewis McKee has leased his 
premises and will leave town soon. 
W e bespeak for him success in any 
vocation he may choose to follow.

I n B r ie f .—The band conceil 
Saturday evening was enjoyed by 
the favored few, who had tickets of
admission.------ It was Mr. Older-
shaw’s family (not Eldershaw’s) who 
were visiting in this place last week.
------ The funeral of Henry Lydall,
Jr., was held in New Britain, Mon
day afternoon.------ Trailing arbutus
is in full bloom,------Business is

'i’he death of Mr. Sanford Bj 
occurred Siiturd.ay night, tl 
inst., after an illness of throi 
He was fill years of age, h; 
twice married, and leaves a 
iind two sons o f !) to Pi yiuirs 
’I'he funeral, which was a largOir 
was attended by Revs. C. N. 
dors j'nd Taylor'of the two ch 
in this village. Tho interme: 
in the cemetery at Buckland,of 
place he was a native. Mr 
M as the owner of a line larm 
al.-.-o has been engaged at times io. 
inaiiiifaeture of juijier. He 
V ery busy man, ubsorbial in 
iH'ss, and will be miiidi missed innis 
home, where he w;is a kind hiisb tid 
and father. He was depended ii ion 
fe.r counsel by a large circle of i ;ar 
relatives.

’I’hc directors of the creamery h ive 
voted a call for the third and last m- 
stalineiit of the capital stock, to bo 
]>aid on or before tho 1st of Jun^

Mr. Sidney E. Stoughton is aj int 
of the Remington Clipper plow, ine 
of tho best ])lows manufactured,|be- 
ing light in weight and easy to 
He ought to have a good sal' 
them.

The health of Mr. J. C 
impaired by too much steady 
work.

-At an auction sale of real 
belonging to the estate of 
Collins, C. M. .lohnson bought 
acres of pasture land at $42.50 
:icre, which indicates that land a 
the centre of Wa])ping has a 
sale at a good price. Land on &e 
outskirts of our towns is difficultfto 
sell at any reasonable price. I^r. 
jMcAVeeney bought the wood lot jof 
the same property, at $35 an acfe. 
The money from this sale goes to ihe 
Congregational Society, with atljer 
money for a fund to support the 
pel here. It has been expected 
the fund would amount to $2500,  ̂
with a large appropriation for' a 
monument for the deceased and iie  
exjien.se of the auction sale, it will 
jirobably not reach that amount. !

Mrs. J. J. Strong has liad a l^ g - 
needed improvement completed t îs 
week. A  cistern and pump and ea^es 
troughs on her house, put up by 
S. Emmons of Manchester.

ELUMUTON.

.'lark Mackey lia.s cotutnenci'd work 
Milo Ilanillton's new lioiise. 
rs. Hall is iiiitking extensive repiiirs 

her house.
The KIbbee’s hud a reunion at the resi- 

ence o f Horatio Kibbec on Tuesday, to 
celebrate Ids motlier’s lllth birthday.
• Janies Baton, our central store-keeper, 
bad an auction Wednesday evening, to 
sell oirsoiiie good.s. as lie will soon leave 
town to coiiiiiience business elscwliere. 
We are sorry to luivc liiin leave, andliope 
he will be successful ids new lioiiie.

BOLTON.
, ••Winter lingers in tlie lai> of sjirlng." 
I’ lty Wiggins did not propliccy snow for 
thcliist week in .\iiril.

Letters liavc been received from Mr. 
E. I>. Alvord and son. They are now in 
Iowa visiting friends.

The school in tlie Soulli liislriet coin- 
nienced on Jlfonday last. Miss Annie I’or- 
ter o f (iilead, teacher.

A few cases o f mumps are reported.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Slartin of Coven

try, have come here to reside witli their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank I.oomis.

Mr. James Ethridge o f Hartford has 
sold the place lie owned in Ihe soutlipart 
o f the town.

The Hev. Mr. Mack o f Gilead,'occupied 
the pulpit last Sabbatli. He expects to 
remove to Illinois sometime in May.

H^ROJf.

their oqgfe

in agn-
' edooBtion,’ and we'hope that 

no short-sighted policy will defeat 
such a measure.—Homestead.

William Bradley, known as “ Billy 
the Kid,”  has been missing from An 
sonia since April 19. Foul play is 
suspected and a suitable reward wil 
be paid for information concerning 
his whereabouts. He had lived in 
Ansonia 16 months. He is five feet 
and a half in hight, has light hair and 
light moustache. He made a boxing 
tour of Great Britain in 1870 and a 
tour of the United States in 1875 .and 
is well known in sporting circles.

The Yale students very much re 
gret uow that they told so much 
truth in their juess dispatch concern 
ing the dishonest voting .at the class 
elections the other day. They are 
getting it on all sides, and a New 
Haven paper in referring to the strict 
ures of the New York Sun laughs it 
off by saying that it was only the 
sophomores, and, moreover, the thing 
was found on investigation to be 
“ nothing more than a huge joke,’ 
anyway.

Over six months ago, a man named 
John Ogden, while at work on the 
rigging of a vessel,at Black Rock, lost 
his gold watch and chain, which 
slipped from his pocket and went 
overhoard. It uas a valuable time 
piece, and diligent search was made 
for it. The harbor was dragged and 
the vicinity raked over with oyster 
tongs, but all to no purpose. Lately, 
a fisiierman, with designs upon flat 
fish, threw over his line from the 
wharf. The hook sank to the bottom 
and caught upon something. Suji- 
posing that he*had a fish, he hauled 
u|) and found attached to the line the 
missing property. Strange to relate, 
the watch was not injured at all. 
The case was so tight that no water 
had jienetraied to the works.

Bissell has a full line of farm and 
garden seed—Seed peas, se.d pota
toes, Timothy, Red Top and Clover 
seed—also a good assortment of farm 
and garden tools. You will find jirices 
at Bisscll’s that will enable you to 
save money by patronizing his store; 
•boice teas and coffees. “ Crockers 
Best” the celebrated brand of flour 
is found only at Bissell’s. Please 
note his prices on iiie.ats—Sirloin .and 
short steaks at 20cts, Rounds and 
Roasts, at IGcts, Lard IGcts, Pork 
14cts, Beef hams 12cts, Dried Beef 
ITcts, Corned Beef 8cts. One jirice 
to all at Bissell’s.

' We would call especial attention to tlie 
' advertisement o f the Hartford Fur- 

re Co. They exhibit a very large and 
line o f goods and buyers who trade 

k m , are always eatisfled us many in
s ^ lo n  can testify from experience.

Anen you go to Hartford, give them a

T^hila  ̂
at Bissell’s hall

and Tuesday evenings. 
May 1. Her subject 

for Monday evening will be •‘W o
man’s Work and Mission in the Re
demption of the Race.” For Tues
day evening, “ Immortality in the 
Light of Modern Science.” Tickets 
for the course cost only 2.7 cent's, 
and will entitle the holder to a 
chance in the drawing for a jdctiire 
painted by Mrs. Lillie. The jiicture 
is now on exhibition at Bis.scll’s 
store.

Manchester was represented at the 
annual meeting of tho County Medi
cal Society in Hartford on 
Wednei-.day, by Drs. Whiton, Gris
wold and I ’lnker. Dr. Griswold was 
apjiointed cliairm.an of the Commit
tee on now members, and delegate to 
the American Medical Associaton, 
with Drs. Steven, Mayer and Camj)- 
bell of Hartford, (instead of Dr. 
Griswold of Rocky Hill, as rejiorted 
in the Post). Dr. Lewis of Collins
ville was elected president, and Drs. 
Avery and Bacon of Hartford, Way 
of Bristol, McKnight of East Hart
ford, and Strickland of Enfield, were 
elected Fellows. Drs. Griswold of 
Rocky Hill, Lyons and Coming.s, of 
New Britain, and Steadman of 
Southington, were appointed a com
mittee to draft ai)])roj)riate rcsolu- 
tion.s commemorative of thedeath of 
Dr. Geo. B. Hawley, and Dr. William 
Woods of Ea.st Windsor Hill, w.as 
elected committee on necrology. The 
Society lost but four members by 
death during the past year, viz. Dr.s. 
Hawley of Hartford, Fiske of Ware
house Point, Hulburt of East Glas
tonbury and Allen of North Granby.

----------------------- ------------
A Seizure and What Followed.

y
dull at the needle shop just now, but 
this is the dull season of the year. 
—— Mb T' Afba Brown is visitina 
friend • in Providence.—

HtowS^i^^rocrsev^al other
pbrtii'
specialtYsif the .poultry Imsinc.ss.
Mr. Orion Treat has rem ivod 
Bliss’s hill Manchcslcr Green.

<4dT .u .cottvili.e .— Mr. E. D. Alv 
and son have gone on an extended 
tour through the West. It is îs 
sou’s intention to remain th< 
should .a favorable opjiortunity
sent.------ The house formerly
cujiied and owned by the 
Samuel Talcott is removed fi

maki

‘e-
»c-
ite

Hev. J. A. Mack who has resigned ids 
pastorate in Gilead, removes to the West.

Etzold, the marble yard man of tliis 
village, has just erected a monuiiient at 
the grave o f Geo. 8. Hestor, and has 
several more under contract.

Hev. J. W. Ellsworth in addition to 
his usual services nt this place and at 
Colchester last Sunday, ofllciated at 
Yantic in the evening.

Dedication of the new Congregational 
Church on Tuesday May 1st. at l.JO p. 
ni., Hev. A. J. Sullivsm delivering the 
sermon.

Win. W. Jones, has bought the place 
just eat of the village, lately owned by 
John S. Wells.

Eli/. Gott who lives in tiie south jiart 
of the town, xvas stopped while on her 
way to Colchester by a man who re
lieved her of a basket of eggs and the 
keys of her house, and depjirtcd without 
so much as thanking her.

QUAURYVILLE.

Hev. Mr. Stanley of South Manchester, 
a loc.al preacher, occiijiied the desk in the 
M. E. church here last .Sabbath, and dis
coursed to a good .audience.

Mr. Abilentine Best, a man ,x:t years of 
age, in the attempt to get olV his bed. 
fell upon the floor striking his side across 
a chair hurting him to that extent tliat 
Dr. M. H. Bennett of Coventry was sum
moned. He is now doing well.

Prof. O. W. Turner held the tenth and 
last singing school for the season last 
week Friday night.

Mrs. Charles Barrows is siiending a few 
weeks with friends in Boston. Mass.

Mr. E. H. Chappell has recently pur
chased a nmchinc for weeding and hoe
ing onions and is intending to go into the 
onion culture ijuite extensive.

Mr. Will. Gardner the fish vender has 
started to blow the fish horn. Now for 
alewives and shad.

Mr. C. H. Long is now in the. employ 
of Hart, Merriaiiii'c Co.. Hartford.

Miss Hose A Polcy of Springfield. 
Mass., spent last Sunday as the guest of 
Miss Bertie Cowles.

Mr. George Sweetland and wife, of 
Manchester, spent the Sahbatli with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carver.

The morning of the 24th, with that 
two inches of snow had quite a wintry 
aspect.

COLUMBIA.

tator Brigliatii calleil the gatliering to 
order and introduced .lames Wilson. Esq., 
as tlie liistorlan ol ilie evening. 'I'he 
sketch o f tin* rise/Iind jirogres-s o f Ihe 
order and the lodge, by Mr. Wilson, was 
very entertaining, and contained very 
complete Information a.s to tlie objeet 
and work o f tiie order. It was racily 
worded, and contained several happy 
hits, and a liuniorous vein o f .Scotch w it. 
G. W. West, Es(j., presiding ollii;er of 
Hockville lodge o f a kindred order, made 
a tellingsiieech pertinent to tlie oeea.'-lon. 
Will. Wliite, Esip, I'ast Dictator o f Im- 
nianuel Lodge, \o. Util, o f Mansfield, 
Mass,, made a speech wliich proved him 
to bo good at repartee, as well as tlior- 
oughly posted in tlie spirit and workings 
of tile order, and one who prizes tlie 
broad and unselfish |iriiiei[ilos taught by 
its tenets. One of the finest features of 
the evening was tin: musical treat, botli 
vocal and instruiiieiital, .Mrs, 3furlless 
sang, ••IVilllc boy come hom e"; Mr. 
Durfec, ‘ •Sweet to the Milk-maid," and 
Mr.s. Murllcss and Mrs. Townsend, a 
duett, “ How dear to me the hour, "while 
instruiiicntal music was rendered at in
tervals, by Messrs. Handall .and Scharf, 
upon piano and violin. When the com 
pany entered the supper room, nt each 
plate was discovered a piett}' button-hole 
bouquet of cut flowers,—a neat surprise 
by lady friends of the members of New 
Era I.odge. The favor was promptly ac
knowledged, .and three cheers given for 
the fair donors.

—

The gravedigger at Wallingford 
denies that the body of Henry Collins, 
a notorious character, buried two 
weeks since in the Center-street ceiu- 
etry, has been stolen, and the report 
seems to have arisen from the fact 
that two men carried a chicken-coop 
by the cemetry after dark.

The Siiflield post-oflice was robbed 
Sunday nigdit, about $50 worth of 
post.al cards being taken. TheKnox 
Bros’ bar-room was also broken open 
and robbed of about §10. The 
thieves obtained entrance in both 
cases by forcing a window with a 
jimmy.

K le i'tr ic ily  anil K lcctr ic
Till'American Electric and Illuminat

ing (Company of Boston |)ublishes. witli 
the title ••Electricit}' and Electric Illumi
nation." a III at paiiqihlet of 71 pages, in 
which are given a number of interesting 
tacts relative to the are and incandescent 
sy.stcms. together with a full description 
of the system controlled by thi.s compa
ny. The subject o f electric lightning is 
intelligently treated, the various systems 
being diseussed with much fairness, and 
the little work is one that can be read 
with satisfaction bj’ those who desire in
formation concerning the new light.

The American Kindergarten Society 23 
West Union Squ.are, N. Y ., is for the 
purpose o f aiding in the establishing of 
Kindergartens. Under its auspices is a 
Normal School, where teachers are pre
pared and positions obtained for them ; 
also a monthly Magazine is published, at 
only $1.00 a year, and a store maintained 
for the sale of Kindergarten material. 
Address Emily AI. Coe, ITcsident.

Tight trousers are going out of fash 
ion. They always did have a slim chance 
and latterly the wearers' legs liavc had 
to combine for support.

New Attradlions
IN

Laces &  Ruffles

Laoe Collars,

A 'r HALF FRIGE,

S i - I,ai11c.4, call mill .scatn; bargains I„ these go.,.Is, a.,.l th e  examine tl.c line line of

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
AND BE CONVINCED THAT

B I S S E L L ’ JS
IS  T H E  P L A C E  TO P C Y

Good D u rab le Goods
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Cl ONE I PRICE I TO ULL M  IHD | THITI THETIOWKT

R. P. BISSELL.

NillMlSHOPil Ion Gas GiifG 10 For Gout.
P. McFarlane,

' X ' a i l o i * ,
Has cipciicit a new tailor shop In

BISSELL’S BLOCK.
I lu shows a lull line of incUulinif the

latest

S. S. Talcott’s Lawn, thereby 
a decided imjirovement.- 
Rev. Mr. Kendall of Ellington, 
livered an exceedingly intefest: 
lectors.in the Congrega 
on MemLay evening, on
****“ ^* Ifi RQmc.” -----

... .....
on Hone (•y’ iMt. ' There was !

in this vicinity are to make a "O damage done, however, an
fi<ames were subdued after a time.

TARIFFVILLE.

:im

Jerry Moriarty has joined the vic
tims of the enforcers of the iio-licensc 
aw and is at present eating Indian 

mush, and drinking strong coffee from 
a tin cup in the Hartford jnil because 
he coulil not fiiiil .a hond.sman to d.'- 
liver him from Jiisliee Agard’s sen
tence.

■Terry lives just west of the South 
Manchester railroad a little way south 
of the North Manchester dejiot. Jer
ry h.as hecn having a go.,.] ,U.;,J „f 
Sunday company of late and this 
joined with oilier siisjiieioiis facts 
led to a search of his premises last 
Sunday evening at eight o’clock.

Dr. Limiiey is eomiiig liack 
will open an office in town.

Ered. S. Pickett graihiate.l from 
the Hartford High school last week. 
Ho intends entering Yale College- 
next lall, and will strive to heeomo a 
first class ]\I. D.

Mr. Leeds Brown has recently re
ceived .about five liiiiidred dollars 
h.ack pension, from the Pension De
partment at W.asliingtoii, though 
Gen. Hawley. Mr. Brown has been 
very sick for the jiast nine w.'cks 
from cause.s eontr.aeted while in the 
army.

.Several new jiost ollicc Ijo.xcs have 
been added to the jiost oiliee. Al- 
tlioiigii there are not a.s many jieojile 
here as when the Carjict Comjiany 
did business here, the jieojde re.jiiirc 
moie and better postal facilities.

Mr. Harvey Tucker has entered in
to jiartncrsliip with his brother iUr. 
J -W . Tucker, and the firm name 
will he Tucker Brothers.

Willie R. Munson has gone visit
ing out ill Now York State.

The Hartford Silk company have 
given the use of the room in Bollcs’ 
block, formerly occiijiied as a store 
to Rev. Mr. Savage of the Bajiti.st 
church, to be usc.l as a free re.ading 
room, jn'o bono ^nihlieo. It is to he 
hojied that the citizens will cordially 
support their new undertaking.

Judge Roberts is just able to get 
out doors for the first lime in scvi'ial 
weeks.

.Mrs. Mary ]\I. Danks has rec.'iitly 
jmt a monument over tho remains of 
her late hiish.and, Mos.'s M. Dank’s.

Ml*. I’ atriek O’N.'il, and ."\iiss 
Bridget Wall, both ol Sinishiiry, 
were marrie.l at tho Catlinlic clmr.'ii 
Thursday afternoon, at half j.asl 
throe, by Re\'. Father (Juimi.

Mr. Arthiu'r I\Ii ( ’ai!ii has l,i,ui;l.l 
the house wliere he lives.

HERE AND THERE,

Some unrighteous newsjiapei'B print
ed outside of the State, say that the 
Connecticut senate is owiie.l by the 
railroad.s.

Henry D. McDaniel, Democrat, 
was elected governor of Georgia on 
Monday, to finish the term of Alex
ander II. Stejihens, deceased.

Ihe I’ost Office Dejiartment at 
Washington, received a document on 
Monday, urging the ajijiointrncnt of 
R. B. Hayes as Postmaster at Fre
mont, Ohio. Tlie man .ajijiointed by 
I ’ resiileiit Hayes has abscoinleil. The 
salary is 8‘2,5(M).

Soiilliern Mississijijii was visited 
by a very destructive tornado, 
Sunday, nearly one hundred jiersons 
being killed, 'i'he damage to proji-

towns of 
were the

erty was also great. The 
Beauregard and Wasson 
jiiincijial sufferers.

Larkin, once a pitcher for the Chi
cago ball club, and engaged this year 
with the Baltimores, shot his wife 
and ii jioliceniaii at Williamsburg, 
N. Y., last 'Tuesday, and then cut his 
own throat, inflicting a .l.angerous 
wound. Rum in a had man caused 
the crimes.

Boston’s fayorite son. Prize-fighter 
Sullivan, is seriously threatened with 
dealh from licmorrliage of the lungs, 
cause'll by excessive drinking. Ever 
since that notable g.atliering of 2.5,- 
OUO of his fellow citizens to give him 
a te.'itimonial of their I'egiird , ho has 
been jn actically intoxicated, and we 
.shall soon lose this eliamjiion of 
“ manly sj.orl.”  Peaec to his ashes.

'Tlie e.'ij.taiii anil first-mate of the 
steamer 'Trojiie of Phiiadelpliia, were 

I arre-'ei] on Momhu, at ilic instance 
j ol ihe Haytien cunsiil, ami charged 
j with lurnisliiiig ainls ;iiid traiisjiorta- 
■ Ill'll to tl,i. iiisiirgeMis w ill) arc eii- 
! gag' ll ill an atti.nijil |o overthrow 
that gi)\I'riimeiit. 'TIr' 'I’rojiic jirc-

The Ladies’ Association met at tlie 
house o f Mrs. Harriet H. Yeomans on 
Wednesday evening of last week, and 
was well attended. At this meeting the 
ladies voted to give tlie Library Associa
tion ten dollars to be expended upon the 
library building, for which tlicy will 

lease accept tlic^thanks of the Library 
' lation.'

orse belonging to Mr. Henry Knee- 
broke through his 
and was conslder- 
so as to unfit it for

farmers a^e busy sowing their 
oats, plougldng. etc., althou^i the 
ground is too wet and cold to put in 
many varieties of seed as yet.

Hev. F. D. Avery is to deliver his lec
ture on ‘ 'Italy'’ nt the clmrch in Gilead, 
this week, the proceeds to aid in tiie 
building of a cliapel in Gilead.

Mr. Henry C. Clarke lias torn down his 
old blacksmitli siiop at the nortli end of 
tiie green, wliicli greatly improves 
the appearance of the place.

'rhere was quite a brisk snow storm 
on .Sunday evening last.

111 EllliiKti.n, .1  son to Braliiiiril 
Klbbc, April llitli.

In Wnppln 
Broivn.

;ui:l Anl.se 

ipril 4th n il.mgbter to (;. Woslcy

In Wajiping, . _ _______ ______
Case of Colohcstef ami Mary K. clilcst daughter

In Soutli Manchester, A pril 2G, by Rev. licver- 
ley E. 'Varner, Jahics Uihsdn anil Susanna Ilnr- 
rlson, both o f East Hartford.

In South MandiosU-r, April -20th, at St. JIarj'’s 
Ueetory by the Kov. Iteverlcy E. Warner, W lb 
liiim Taylor anil l ’ rl.scilla Ilolston.

by Kev. C. N. Flanders, Ueo. O.
- - ter a n .........................

o f L . P . Brown, Esip
In Wapplng, at tho parsonage, by Rev. C. N. 

Flanders, Charles Strong o f Wlnilsorvllle, .anil 
Itosella LilUe Abbe o f South Windsor.

In Rockville, April '24tli, bv Kev. S. B. Forbes, 
Illrnm Newsome o f Broad Brook, anil Henrietta 
Hert o f  Ellington.

o , ti'iiiliil to R'avi' 1’liikiileljiliia in tial-
In t!ic case (if 'Timolliy Kelly, om-I ia.st oil ;i uiji for fruit, hut really 

of till' alleged I’liu'iiix I’ark murder- i sailed willi a full e.irgo of arms .'iiii 
ers, the jury di.sagreed, ami in liis;iiHmili()iisofwar,aiiilii)i)ki)iiaeom- 
iiew trial at Dublin, fifteen witiiesK's , j.aiiy of sol.lieis .ti Uie Lslaiiil of

Imiguii, one of the Bahama gronji.liavi! given testimony to eslaiilisli an 
an alibi; lienee tliere is strong proba
bility of an acquittal, or another dis
agreement.

and lauded them .at Hayii. Tlie mate 
was jilaced under $3,000 lionds and 
the cajitain $5,000, for trial.

ROCKVILLE.

Village street is coiiipaetly settled, and 
it is said has a iiopulatioii o f live liim- 
dred souls.

Dr. Styles oiieiis an oiliee in tlie llmn- 
phrey House. New liritain. early next 
week.

Men lire at'vork bla.stiiig out tlie roek 
that narrow.s Main street, opiiosite the 
Silk mill.

'I'lie State Eisliery Commi.'4.«ioiii'r.s sent 
to Hockville on 'J'lnirsday, from the 
breeding establi.sluiieiit at 1‘oqiionnoek, 
Windsor, 10,000 young land-locked sal
mon. We understand tlie Commission
ers are satisfied tlie 'vatcr.s of tliis region 
are not favorable for tiie propagation of 
tlicse fish, and tliat ell'orts in tliis direc
tions will be discontinued.

'I’lie fatlier o f Henry JI. Norton, (of 
Norton & Cairoll. Market street), wliile 
pruning apple trees for Milo Hamilton,of 
Ellington on Monday, fell to tlie ground, 
striking his lieail and rendering ITmi uii- 
eoiiseious. He soon recovered ids senses, 
however, and succeeded in reaeliiiig tlie 
tioiisc. Jledieal assistimec w as obtained 
ill tlie person of Dr. Warren of Ellington, 
and later, owing Io the ei ilieid condition 
of the patient. Dr. Hoekwell. He con
tinued to grow worst, liowcver, till Wed
nesday night, wlien lie died.

Ollieer Fay and Dejmty Woodward, 
liad a boisterous cxiicrieneo at Staft'ord- 
villc one day this week. I.umaii I’ limp- 
ton keeps a saloon tliere, and Mr. Fay 
hi.is regeivefl numerous eomplaints lately 
regarding tlie illegal sale o f intoxicants. 
On the occasion above referred to, tlie 
ollleers seized a limited quantity of gin 
and wine. The seizure was resisted so 
far as destruction of liquors in the olll- 
eer's pri'senee would I'oiiiprise I'esistimi'c. 
TIimiitoii is one of tliose loud-moutlied 
fellows, and a wordy war was waged be- 
twi'i'ii I’ liiiqitoii and Ollieer Uay. not uii- 
iiiixi'd willi lieavy-toiigiii (1 profanity. 
His trial oecuis .Satuiday Iiefore .hislice 
Harwood.

'I'lie first aiiidvirsary of New’ I'lia 
I.odge. Kiiiglits of Honor, w as celebrated 
at 'I'emple Hall, on Tuesday evening last. 
Nearly every mciiiber of Hie lodge was 
present with his indy and friends. Past 
Grand Dictator C. II. ('ooley and D. D. 
G. D..F . P. Ciiiter of Hartford, were also 
present. An extra good supper was 
served In tin* banquet Iiall adjoining, to 
wliicli full justice 'vas done. After the 
inner man liad been amply satisfied, Dic-

In Coventry, April ]!), Uobt. Craw-ria-cl, azeil '25 
yc.ars.

in  Soiitli Mnnelicster, April V > , Catlmrliie Fltz- 
ceralil, a;;eil 21 yenr.s.

In Rockville, A p iil '2i;tli, .Imiic-i P. Burke, 
in Easl 'Vlnilsiir, April 21st, i.iivl Hoekivtll,as'cil no.

_^Iii SliilVorcl, April 20tli, IlmniUiMi Barton, iijtcil

in Stiifloril .Sprliiffs, April '20tli
liector, anil a prominent citizen.

(JeorKC S.Alimas, town col
In Wapplntr, April '22il, .Sanford Bneklaml, 

aged ua.
Ill Uiiekville, .'p ill '22d 

aged 7.1 years.
In Wlndsorvllle, April -2211, Infant 

and Mary Plniiey.

Mrs. I.neily Abbey, 

of Henry

In Ellington. April 2.'itb, .lobii .1. Norlon, agcil 
5:1 years.

W ATKINS BROS.,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS,

So. Manchester.
Ueslilcnre hccoikI door south of \V. II. Cheney’s 

Illock. Telephone eonnectloii with No. Manches
ter.

B .  < J . A B E L ,

F u r n i s h i n g  U n d e r t a k e r
AM) DKAI.KU IX

f u n e r a l  s u p p l ie s
And everything helon;'iii<' to the profession. 
Uoliahlc goods, prompt treulinont and the lowest prh’es.
Mg" Telephoue or Tcleyraph orders promptly 

attended to <Iay or night. Kmbnlming ami iiro- 
8erylnk  ̂ Hearse free. Carriages fnrnialietl when 
desired. iVorlli !IIuiielic*ster« C'oiiii.

S t3r le s .
Hood 'Vorkmaiisldpic.d porfeet lit guaranteed. 

Prices as low as they ran be, eoiislstcnt witli 
good work,

Youa trial patronage Is solicited.

P. McFarlane,
North Manchester.

ifLLER&CJtt.
N o r t l i  M a n c h e s t e r ,  C t . ,

DEALKRSIN

Flov, C m i ii Fmiil

By puri'baslng a Suit of

C A D D E N !
And Have Konf Fare Paid

O F  A E .I ,  K l i v n s .

H AVIXli made arrangcinents with Messrs.
Vinton & .Son of .South 'Vindsor, Praetlcai 

Millers, to do our grlnding,we propose to furnish 
onr patrons with a

BEHER QUALITY
-O F -

H e a l &  P rovender
Than can be procured at any other stand in 

town. All other kinds o f feed at 
Lowe.st market iiricc.*̂ .

Baled Hay constantly on Hand.
H O R A C E  F r i . I . E R ,
W . W . C O W I.E H .

The Old Harness Shop
Kstnhilslied in 1S.'>7, Iri tlie idj êe to buy

T n i i i l c s ,
G E N T ’ S  T R A V E L I N G  B A G S ,

and otiier things usually fonml In Ilnriiess 
Sliops. Prices as low as cun Ijc afibrtiod.

J .  C .  l i O B E R T S O I V ,
W o r t l i  S r a i i o l i e t s t e i ' .

'J

KICB'M PATKIVT W K A A K K ,
For preventing Ciilve.s ami (Jow.s siieking them- 
sidves. No liIndcraiH’e either to eating or drlnk- 
ng. Testimonials of the hlglie.-it onler have 

been received from those who Imve useil them. 
It is worthy the Attention of farmers.

A. F. COWI.KS, .\gcnt, Itm kland. 
_1^O. llo.\ Pkl.

Farm for Sale
I N  S O U T H  W I N D S O R ,

'Vltbin lllO rods of TaleotU ille ; rnntains ITai'res 
of pastnro, imnvlng and plow bind. Iloii.sc,'2- 
story, large barn «ith  biisonient, m vor falllng 
well of water, and fruit trees in iibiimlanee. All 
the buildings are nearly new, an.I In lir.-I rale 
repair.

'I'lie above farm can be bongbl lor miii h le.-s 
than Its real value, and on vrri/ iro..i/ fm/u. 

En.|niie of I.EWI.'s' b I.s.s KI.I,,
Norlli Manehester.

FIRST CLASS FARM
To be sold at a Bargain I

.Situated In the south part of Kultun, within one 
and thrce i|unrter miles of postoflleonndebuiTh 
three- quarters of a mile from sehool house ami 
flvo miles fixim Cheiieyvlllc. Fiinn eonlains 
lietweon Illty mid sl.xtv acres of tlrst.elass lanil 
one two story house with ell, one wood house and 
shop, also a large barn and shed. Two orchards 
of good fruit; no waste Iiinil, never falling well 
o f \yiitcr. One wood lot of 22>4 acres will bo sold 
with or wllbout the farm. Obliged to sell on ac
count of |ioor health. For further particulars In
quire on tho premises of

TV fird  I t .  G le a a o u .
or of Ezra House, South Mnncliester.

Single Bag,
$1.35 BY THE TON.

C’A R  O F

JUST A im iN K D .

’W . H. Childs,

n
B B A D L E T ’ S

!.•< the place P> buy

Fertilizers, Lime, Ceiiuiit,
Etc., Etc. Coii'Iantly on bund, all grades 

S T O C K n i l l l X i F ,  B U W K E R 'N , &. D O L .K  
C O .R M O .X  WEiVUK P E R T I E l Z E n s .

.Uso, FMi and Potasli, and Dry Uronnd Fish. 
Prices riiiigc from $25 to $50 a ton.

S .  <J. U  R . A 13 L  E  Y ,
N o r t h  M a n c h e s t e r .

Ijhmki Of ôre.
100 ASYLUM STREET.

------ t h e  ------

LARGEST S T O C K
In  th e  C ity .

The largest stock of Fall ami Winter goods to 
select from in the city.

0¥1E€0ATS
At a Great Pargain.

F T J  ILs JLm S  X T  i t s .
As we say above, at a saving of lo per cent.

At any price from $1 00 upwards, and all FUU- 
NISHING GOODS way down iu price. All 
goods guaranteed as represented, or tlie money 
cheerfully rcfundetl; any goods cxcliaugod 
wltich do not suit. Wc want all our customers 
to be perfectly satlslled with their purclmscs. 

i#ar'Ucnieinber the nnniber,

100 A s y lu m  S tr e e t ,

eiiMf $ Himii
-------  SOLE .tGEKTS FOR --------

K N A l l E ,
W E B E R ,

EMERSON, WHEELOCK 
MARSHALL & WENDELL

P IA N O S
S H O I V I N G E R

AND

C A R P E N T E R

O R G A N S !
S H E E T  :R U 8 I C

AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
GALLUP & METZGER,

1 ASYLUM STREET,
I W v  Hartford, Conn.

O p p o s ite  A l l y u  H a l l .
W  Instruments sold on instalments when 

desired; also fur rent.

A  FULL SET o f teeth—I.:PPER or LOWER 
—o f the best imalilu for T en  D o lla rs  I 

All dental opomtlons thoroughly and carofully 
performed at corrcspomlliig prices.

E.\tractlon of teeth ahsolutely painless.
Oflico nt residence, near railroad station.

North Manchester.
S. H. BURGESS, Dentist.

Dr. R. M. GRISWOLD,
onice and liosidence opposite Fuller’s Block, 

XrO. X I .V lV fH K S T F R .
Ollice Hours, to a a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., and evenings 

X.lt.—yiyht falls promptly aUetalat.
S j -  Telephone at ofUce.

Organs and Pianos
From the leading mannfnctories.

PRICES LOW ER THAN  THE 
LOW EST !

S. 0.  B R A D L E Y ,
> O R T lI  nA N C IIE STK R .

MISS C. C. JOHNSTON,
mid 0ocitiiauist

L E S SO N S P R I V A T E  AND IN C L AS S.
Charcoal aud Lithographic Portraits a specialty

Studio Block, North Manchester.



| l | f  ^ flnrhfsfor|!i, i  1 ^  t)  r?g-inliu<r the trou-
ailll'dai) |j«tl’al(l. bli>, IjoarinjT signatures of tour young

■' of tJie eliurch. We have lia<1 
tSAlUKDAY, APHIL ’_8, ■ no tiuio to investigate the trouble,
SOUTH M ANCHESTER. '  ^ l » m i t  tlie folluwin

l A \ ( ' i i i ; s T i ; n  I I k u a M )  i l s c l f  h a s  j ! H h  u m l  h i* c a t i i e  h e r e  t J r e s i d e .  I K n r n i h m .  j  i
c o m e  d o w n  t o  t a k e  o u t  o f  R o a r i n g  i .M r .  H o r a e e  S m i t h ,  t l i e  p l a i n t i f f ,  a t  . s l io r t  n o t i e e .  ‘ w T i ' i x s

Poultney,

TA n r ,, ------- *̂>’aet from one of the letters.
n r  W II. S,owe, »t I owu.ekel, i i„ve,Ug.Hi„„, H I,...,,,

K. I., has been visiting friends here learned from some of those wlio take 
Uic jiast week. lead in the fairs and fe.stivals held in

Ash blinds are bein.r ‘' ' O t h , a t  the young

brook the b.alaiiee of trout tlie Am
herst student lelt. Pardon me foi 

g e.K-j putting it in the po.st seripl. lienee-

give u)) his iMisiness in 
Vermont, and came here in Ajiril 
IS.SO, and has ever since resided 
here, earing for the old people, man
aging the property, and, as he 
claims, doing all that he .agreed to 

j  do. Tlie .agreement was verbal, but 
! was often reiterated and fully under- 
j -stood and aided n|iun by all the par
ties interested, until within a few 
months ]>ast. Then, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker saw fit to sell nearly all the 
standing wood upon the farm, and 
notified J\Ir. .Smith to quit posse.ssion 
of the house occupied by him. This 
Mr. Smith did not do, and in order, 
as he says, to jiroteet himself and his 

save annoyance from

are being put up in 
jdace of the slatted curtains in 
t ’heneys’ hall.

Mrs. Allen and Mr. Hammond 
will give a concert in Hartford Mon
day, for the benefit, of the Humane 
society.

W atkins L>ros. advertise big car
pet sale this week. ’I'hey will "make 
prices as low .as eau be fiuind anv- 
where.

Raljili Watkins has received an ap- 
})ointment as resident jihysician at 
the Bay View hospital, Baltimore. 
He assumed his duties there last 
Monday.

Music for dancing at the band fair 
will bo fiirnUhed by the fuli band. 
This is an innovation, but one that 
will doubtless give satisfaction to all j 
6:.ce|t the j rompter.

The closing sermon of the course on 
t ie  A p^it'is’ Creed will be delivered 
at St. Mary’s Church tomorrow at 
the five o’clock service. Subject The 
life everlasting, or the immortality 
of the soul.

This week Fiffiiny & Co, huve re
ceived and ))lajed on exhibition a 
handsome lot of silver plated ware 
including c.ostcrs, c.ake ba.skets, spoon 
holdeis and butter dishes. The stock 
is carefully selected and offered at 
e.xceedingly low jiriccs.

Line men of the telephone com
pany are at work in town and will 
put in all the in.stniinents ordered in 
both North and South Manclics er 
before le.aving. They are jmtting up 
the LydallvilJe line this week and 
will begin ne.vt week on the Soiitli 
Manchester wires.

The storm diminished the atten- 
dence at the Young People’s d.anee 
last Tuesday night. Those jircsent 
had a good time and say that the 
music was excellent. Miller’s orches
tra was strengthened by the addition 
of. Mr. Hallarn, leader of Cheneys’
band.

A movement is on foot among tlie 
pew holders at the Center church to 
make .all the seats free, each pf the 
present pew-holders contributing for 
the support of the church the amount 
he now pays for his pew. In c.ase of 
this change it is thought that no en- 
largement of the church would be 
needed.

A. Wells Case returned from liis 
second trip to Virginia on Tuesday 
^ U i s  week tfte r a week’s absence.

faiatiy ai*e “stopping at Hvgeia 
Hotel, Old Poinf'Comfort, one’hun- 
dred yards distant from Fortress 
Monroe, whither he went with them 
on Tuesday April 3d. He will prob
ably returnto Virginia the first of 
next week.

Although the rain had begun to 
fall last Sunday evening before the 
eginning of the temperance meet

ing at the Center churcli, a crowded 
audience assembled to hear Rev. Mr. 
Forbes lecture. Mr. Forbes is an 
able speaker and his lecture, althougli 
containing no new points, presented 
the old arguments in a manner that 
WMi ^peculiarly convincing. The 
meeting w.as one of unusual interest.

At a meeting of the stockholders 
of the firm of Cheney Bros, last 
week, the following were elected di
rectors: Frank Cheney, Ralph
Cheney, Jv. D. Cheney, E. H. Ar
nold, James W. Cheney, If. (J. 
(nieney and F. W. Cheney. Subse 
quently the directors met and re
elected the old hoard of officers with 
the excejition of Frank Cheney who 
was elected president.of the corpora
tion to succeed Rush Cheney, de
ceased.

Three of the telephone poles are 
afloat in Gould’s pond. The grudge 
somebody seems to have against the 
poles seems to indicate that there is 
opposition to their being set on the 
bigliway. In fact we understand 
there has been a remonstrance filed 
with the selectmen against the set
ting of aline of poles through North 
Main street. No one wants to dis- 
oonrage the establishment of a tele
phone exchange in South Manches- 

and if the company would put up 
neat painted poles when the line en- 

kters the village there would jirobably 
be lees objection.

_ ^*here was not a very large au- 
»oe It-the concert and lecture by 

Mias Redoliffe last Wednesday even- 
Hod it been known that she was to 
Ae assisted by Mrs. Allen and 3Ir. 
Hammond there would have been a 
taorc numerous .attendance. Miss 
■ R ^ iffe  sang, and told why people 
f j a ^ e  blind and how they are 
l• a » te d . She says that the inter- 
flWSflage of blood relations is the 
WnMng cause of blindness. Tlie 
Rnleiison chorus sang some accept- 
<We pieces and Mrs. Allen and Mr. 
Hammond contributed a piano and 
organ duet. Mrs. Allen also gave a 
solo for the opening number,
. seems to be some hard feel
ing between the yonng people of the 
Melhi^ist church and the older mem- 
ben of the church. We received

people of said chtircli have not liic 
l ight to hold a literary entertainment 
there, but .arc turned out to find shel
ter elscwlicre, and r.atlicr than go and 
make more trouble than already e.v- 
ists among tbc older members, they 
have decided to give up tlieir eiiter- 
lainnicnt, and t.ake this means of 
lhankiiig those wlm have kindly con
sented to as.sist in saiil enterlainmeiit.

I he last of the course of le.ssoiis on 
cooking was given by Miss Rarloa in 
Cheneys’ lower hall Iasi Saturday af
ternoon. These les.soiis have hecn 
largely .attended by ladies from .all 
parts of the town who have found the 
bints and instructions received ot 
great practical v.alno. ,Vl the last 
le.sson a eommitteu was aji|)omted by 
the ladies present to e.vpress their 

I thanks to Mrs. Frank (^hcncy and 
I Mrs. F. W. Cheney for their kind-
nc.-s in jiroviding this course. In onr 
comninnity thi.s has been a novelty in 
the line of puhlie instruction, the ad
vantages of which have been biglily 
appreciated. The grocer and butcher 
need not fear any serious reduction 
in tr.ade but may find rather that the 
relish of the dinner nuakes cheerful 
and prompt paying jiatrons.

About forty members of Mt. Nebo 
Lodge K. of II. attended St. Mary’s 
church last Sunday evening and lis
tened to a special sermon bv Mr. 
Warner. The rector took for Ids 
text the last verse of the first chapter 
of.Tanie.s, “ Pure religion and iinde- 
filed before God and the Father is 

I this, to visit the fatherless and 
widows in their alllietion and to keep 
himself iinsjiotted from the worl.l.”
1 he Bjieaker answered the objections 
of some who thought that a .spcci.al 
service for the Knights of Honor 
was imcalled for, by saying that this 
was an organization based upon tlie 
same benevolent principle that was 
continu..lIy illii.-irated in the life of 
our Lord wdio ‘'went about doin" 
good.” The Knights of Honor, he 
said were banded

fortli tlios-' 
elsewhere.

fond of angling must go 
O il.

GLASTONBURY.
u'.n. s. oo.sMii:,

I . i u a l  K d i i o r  n n il  I tu s i i i r .H  A k ; i i i .
.'Wielieal Geary lias a very vilual 

dog. Said dog smile weeks 
came lost, mueli to the 
aforis.aid iMicheal who made inquiries 
for Idin far and near, resulting in the 
information that one Oriii A.'Covell, 
being obliged by the firm hand of 
law, to •(diaiige his household goods 
Iroiii tile jil iei' lie had occupied for i interests and

ole
Ks ago be- 

>rief of the

some time rent-free, had appropri.i- 
ted Idm, and had turned Idiii o\ er, 
in the lack of more valuable eon.sid- 
eratioiis, to the party who moved 
him. The teamster iintned lately 
sold the dog to a party in Hartford, 
from whom he (the dog) was recov
ered by the a.ssistauce of the police 
much to the satisfaction o.' his true 
owner.

Our friend Dr. R. M. Griswold in 
his article in rejily to Dr. Todd of 
New flaveii, seems to think that in
ebriety, or what we coaimon folks 
call drunkenness, is a dise.ase instead 
of a crime. Perhaps if we go still 
further and call theft “kleptomania,” 
and murder “hoinif>!,t.iI mo IV in

Aiiril IGth, Miss 
Welles will opi.n dressmaking rooms 
in II. R. Hale’s building, South Man- 
ehestor. Good work done and chs- 
tom solicited.

ynnr shoes of Barrows A 
okinncTj .'Uiil siirc 20 jter clmiL.

New stylo ladies’Jacod shoes, $2..33.
B a u u o w .s  &  S k i n x k i :.

Gont.s’ fine cloth top button, lace 
from up, at 

the New hmglaml Boot & Shoe House, 
do4 Mam, eonier Kingsley, H.art

First Announcement
Springs, Summer F O R  S P R I N C

suits of various kinds, he lia.s brought
a proceeding retuniDhle to the May 
Superior Court, aeeumpaiiied by tbc 
iieee.ssary injunctions to save his in-

-V large .stc.'k of walnut and 
painted ehanilie," suites is shown 
Watkins Bros.

^Vatkius Bloc will .sell or ivnt the 
CioHuy Invalid bod-stond,

A good tap-.so!e brog.an ; warranted 
^o give satistaeiion or money’ re
funded, for -xl.lL'.

li.WlKows i t  .Slvl\\|.:i;.

li(‘l'i,i-o piiivlui.-iiiK i-Isi'wlicri'.

a  0  ’W  ‘C f  ^0 ( 0  3
k 1';c i -;i \  k i ) kvkuv wi-ii-ac.

WM.I, UK

Special Bargains in Dress Gfoods
TIiMt

F>y

” , ................. EnSnii'Er r  'iif
lations of the agreement by which he Mam street cor ler Kimrsley ’ifart- 
was induced to change his residence, Ladie.s’ (ice kid oper.i slij,pcrs

mnian 
coddling.

OF

together tor a 
benevolent work. Their main object 
was not any jqjrsonal gam but the 
provision of support fortheir widows 
andoiqihans. Having, in eloquen* 
langu.agc, extolled the work of the 
Lodge, he exhoited its member to 
heed the second provision of the text 
and keep themseives “unspotted from 
the world.” The church was well
filled, in spite of the threatening 
weather. - °

A Voice from the midrtucss.
EEFLECTIONS of a KESIDENT 

nUCKIN'CtllA.M.
M lito r  o f  the U en ild  i - J I y  subject' 
is news, or else I should not jiresume 
to come into the sunlight of the 
H kuali). The times are teeming 
with news; each minute throws forth 
80'::c. They arc wild with e.vcitc- 
nient and without a medium by 
which news, and startling events may 
be Her.alded fortli, the newsmongers 
would die of ]ilctIiora and the great 
ocean of public ebullitiun would be
come stagnant. 'Hie rabble gather 
around the man of news and listens 
with galling moiitli. Some tell— 
some hear— some judge of news and 
some make i t ; and it is often the case 
that he who deviates the widest from 
the truth is most believed. W hat a 
stir the weather prophet, Wiggins, 
made! Men believed him through 
fear, and so the sailor would not cast 
off the liaw.ser nor lift the anchor 
unfurl tlic sail. We

r “homicidal m ania,' we 
may be prepared to deal tenderly 
with voluntary insanity, under the 
head of “dipsomania.” It is certain
ly to be Jioped that a bait may be 
called ill the method pursued by 
many e.vperts to jirovo that all eases 
of ci ime are merely the developments 
of disea.se and consequently not 
worthy of punisliiiicnt by b 
laws, and to be cured by 
instead of just penalty for wrung-do- 
ing.

Mr. D.iniel Weleli, who recently 
died at East-Hauipton, was formerly 
a resident of thi.s town. - His wife 
was a daughter of Cajit. Jared Strick
land, .and sister of Mrs. Horace floll- 
ister of this place. He was a very 
worthy m.an highly esteemed in his 
own community.

Sundry acquaintances of Carlos

-‘VII the tnrties have their friend.Sjrtn^f^'^** 
80 far as this coriimimity is imneerned,. 
it may be truly said that Mr. Smith 
and his family are \'ery highly re
garded and c.siccmccl, and he is be
lieved by all unprejudiced persons to 
be defending liim.sclf with a full con
fidence that he has right upon his 
side.

How Hull' credit some ])cojile get 
as the outcome of their best inten- 
tiou.s ! Take the case of .a very wor
thy lady who resides (it may be) in 
England (?). She sent to an esteemed 
neighbor who resides some two miles 
away, that she wished he would call 
at her Iiou.se forlliwilli, .as she wished 
to sec him. 'J'he gentleman being 
somewhat of a landscape g.ardeiier, 
and liaviiig a taste for [iriining vines! 
and shrubbery, naturally supposing 

I that tbc lady wished liiiii to trim her

Barrows ifc Sl.mner offer the best
ladies kid slioi ever sold in South 
Manchester for^I.'iS.

A fine American kid .shoe, Freiieh
finished, .at the low jirice of 04 

as any shoe ever sohl hy '“’ts
rfoi 5 . B .um owsit S.xi.N-vKn.

Largo .stock of veranda chairs iusl 
received l.y VY.u'icxs Bros.

Barrows i t  Skinner 
“ V ienna” flour ; makes 
hre.ad. Everv barrel 
Only Ss8.50.

3-:* liatisfactio ii G uaranteed.

P R I C E S  L O W .

E. M. HOUSE,
s o r x i l  -H .l . 'V t 'I IE S T E n .

-JX-

South Manchester.

of m irn is to m u rs
25 Pcs Langtry Cloth in all the new shades at 
One Lot of Colored Cashmeres (36 in. wide) at 
One Lot of Press Plaids in great variety at

Wo woiiM m l ! " """

16c per yard 
17c per yard 

12 l-2c per yard
"111' irli'iiils that ih(.

Canmit lio ,lii|illi-utt,i In tlie
-oai'kot a t  our low Rrloe-.aro p .o .l value at 2.V 

lie ltu  an early  acloctlon. )C per yarU-unJ

" “'-a' »liow a lino', asarsaortm ent of

Till! niiili-r.-i-m-il olfora tiio followlii" 
Invoatnicnta '' <]osir:il)le

offer the 
th(‘ whitest 
warranted.

somewhat e.xtensive grajiery, took 
his shears, and made his :ijipearaiiee 
in the early iiioriiing “ready for a 
job. Oil her ladyship’s making her 
aiqiearance, he informed her that lie 
thus speedily called, by her request 
and having inquired the occasion of 
her desire, she very coolly remarked, 
‘I have wanted to see you for a long 

time, to ask you why you haven’t 
been to meeting.” It is said that his ! 
stay was not jirolonged, and the va
cant jilace in the “meeting lioiise”

Watkins B r o s ,  a r e  o ff’e r i n - '  b a r 
g a i n s  i n  t h e i r  c a r p e t  d e p a r t m e n t .

Straw iiiauing.s in new iiatterns 
just received, .at W atkixs Bros.

If you want a good cariiet for the 
lc.ast money, go to W a t k i x s  Bros.

The imdersigned will again resume 
dressimaking, at her ohr residence, 
Wdls street, AVork neatly and 
promptly executed. Terms rea.sona- 
ble : fitting a speciality.

Mias. F. M. S.vMjiis.

One tiyo.i-ton- Innide liiniteil „n Jlan le  streut 
South Mnnchi'iitfr, ciintninlns 

nlxpMiins l onvnnluntly .•m angeil, w ith closets 
pan i-.v, etc. I ly ilm n t w ater ln"the honse. ‘' ‘'"' 

One t«o ..sto iy  ilnnhlc house, w ith ten  rooms 
on .Maple stree t. Itolh the houses are  now aiui

The propertv will he sol.I, as the ow ner i- i„
loeate III iinotlier tow n. ........

The piircliaser can realize III per cent on hU 
nvestm ent in ren ts. Spcelal in .m .'e n ie 'n r 'to  „ 

p iiieh ase r  of the entire  propertv . P art pavm cnt 
< an  rem ain on inort^faKe i f ' lesfrcil.

.\ililress,

J O H M  M c K i n n e y ,
>VK rilFBoSFIKLI). ('OXX.

LADIES’ FLANNEL SUITINGS
“'‘■''''Kih'rle^U l̂aŝ .̂̂ m̂onrl.rlv̂ }•̂ ^̂ ^̂  tlie llnest display of Dre t

W. H. €HE»E1 « CO.
__________ ^ o i U l i  ] \ 1  a i i o l i e s t e r .

CARPETS!

Pmney mrd family called upon them 
Wednesday evening, the I8th, and 
found, as usual, the latch-string on , 
the outside. Bro. Pinney and” the ! femains unfilled, 
young people exercised their musical | James N. Wright, Esq. 
gifts for the entertainment of the ! made a flying visit to the 
company with great .acceptance ; and j his ancestois, and left

1VclI»> “ K oiirU on  Coi n s .”
Ask for U’d is '  ••IJough on Coi n.s.” I5e. 

tJuicK, eomplcte. permanent cure. Corn= 
wai ts, bunions. ’

He hastily uiarried tlin rieli foimtlrv-
“lan

rnmm a-sniijrtit have been ixpeeteil
gave him a blast.

Carpets ! Carpets !

immediately

n c c l i n e  o f  . l in n .
Nervous Weakness. Dyspepsia. Iiimot-

Iwihh 'D” •̂ V̂ 1̂ s•le.iltli- Iienowor.’- isioo.

lias

out

H a v e  th e  c o u r a g e  to  a e k n o w le d m ! y o u r  
, Ig n o ra n c e  r a t h e r  t h a n  s e e k  f o r  k n o w -  

j u s t  I .e d g e  u n d e r  f a ls e  p r e te n s e .

home of FUcs und Rur,. ‘
G o n f  UT • , ‘ , I •••” - . w i o i o i t i ,  a im  le ic  Oil M o n d a y !  .•’' ' ‘e .'. r o a c h e s .  a n U . b ed -b u o -a  n t
Capt. Ransom Wrisley .and S .  C . ! last. Mr. VYright has been for nianv i

“t h e K V o f  i m m l l 'T ' ^  " 7  I
Altogether all present report a most now Ir 
enjoyable time supplemented l iy ! in Dak.
dancing, Capt. Wrisley prompter. Houghton Co., Michigan, and be is'

Rev. Dr. Cobb, seeietary of the ! Superintendent of the Calumet .and '
Congregational ITniou, delivered a i ncch 
very interesting and instni.jti-. o .ad- ' 
dress on the work of his

STOCK !

L . O W

M O T  B 1
P~ D  IB S  O  T_. I

la cnjip.er mines.

society, in 
ehiireli last .Suii-the Congregational 

day liiorningy.
N .ur.fc.—A . A . Boy^)e it .Son re

ceived the first vessel loaded 
coal for this

with
phu-e, Wednesday the 

l^th. The high wat-.M- coiitinuiiig, 
they wili not he able to unload fo rli 
few days.

iMr. Philo h. Piielps is unloading a 
quantity of tobacco steins on the hhdi 
dock. ”

Some repairs, which will be speed-

lie  is pre
eminently “a man of affairs,” aiui 
like most minister’s sons, when th.-v : 
devote tliemselves to l;ii.«iness m-it- 
ters, has been very siieecssful.

O jr friend Maj. J. IlartWi-lI But- 
lei, agent oi the Wassic mills at 
South Glastoiilmry, lias reeeiitly been 
eiioseii treaMirer nf tin; 11;,i-|I’oi-J 
Club. Tlie M.-iji-r is one of the most 
genial of men, and one of nature’s  ̂
noblemen who seemsto have achieved 
success hcc;nise he di 

D.i.'^kam l.o I
lie iiescrves it. 

exemplified

FARMS I 
FARMS I 

FARMS!
1" Il.W  K f.ir .sale a Irii-;^ ni.i„|,i.,. o f K am i-

Ai RKS to 5 0 0  A C H ES,
A.VI) /.V \'4i,r]:

$300 to $10,000. .m
Alsu, all cl-i.-ses of

Some repairs, which will be speed- w j o n  I
ily made, are necessary on tlic steam ' l '  • ’ 7  R F ,  A T  F Q T A r T X P T
b o a t  w h a r f ,  ( o r e m e d y \ h e I ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  J j o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  ^  A  i .  l b  ^  T A T  E  I
tbo freshet. ” ! of tlie weather, a large. i..-'i.Min-,^si.v,.|-,.i ,,ii,.....„ri

. n u m b e r  icei'i. i.r.ii.z.T,I :.,..i...-i:.............. ‘"-'s' p m |i.ii\ .

nor
arc verily like 

the Athenians of Paul’s day. They 
sjicnt their time in nothing else, hut 
either to tell or hear some new thing. 
Hum.an nature is human nature still. 
The cry has been ringing down along 
the ages, morning, noon and evening, 
“W hat’s the news?” The smith 
stands with iijilifted hammer and lets 
the iron cool on the anvil to hear the 
news. The tailor leaves his goose 
to scorch and burn tiie seam he is 
pressing. Surely all the world is a 
stage and men are actors. W hat’s 
the news from France, Ireland, Eng
land ? How is Dynamite ? W hat’s the 
news from Washington, New York, 
^Yall St. ? W hat s the local news ? 
W hat’s the nows from Buckingham 
I fSCatOrial]V. Ronrmrr

E VKT Gr i A I 1'rti.sent, including mcm-
ment of ^  : r N  ‘ "■••'•fford Lodgis, and
required om^ s 7  ^birtford, and old Colum-
requ,red ott, selectmen have pur-' hia, .^outh Gl.astonh,
ch.ascd of 3Ir. L'lllier Caiicli
of land for that jmrpose.
1} to the credit of out* town in.,f :i.. I

in .acre speeches were made
iiry. Short 

e by Isaiah Baker 
It IS gre:it. j District Deputy, C. B. Brown, W.

o <1 •.* 1 its I 31., St. Jolin’s Lodge, S. 3farhle Pa..tl.om.c« l.nv.. ,„kc . g„„ ,
cemeteries. AH are in g o o d ........... . 'om iaae

iseatorially, Roaring brook never 
sent forth more trout hanging at tlie 
end of one string than an Amlierst 
junior took out a few days since; 
over sixty. Where is the angler 
from the wooden nutmeg state that 
has done better ? W hat’s the news ? 
Sehoois are opened .and JiedagogiMift 
and pedagoguesses are teaching th? 
young idea how to shoot. The tax 
collector has sent out his noticc.s and 
will sjon be here. Wild geese are 
flying toward their northern summer 
home. Some flocks are unusually 
large and their flight is very high. 
Farmers are getting ready the .agri
cultural impicnunts and 3fr. 0. W. 
Goalee the famous horse hoe inventor 
passed this morning with a two liorse 
wagon full of his manufactured 
goods. But time and space would 
fail me to tell all the news .and so I 
■R'ill stop. From yours truly

. „  O llS E R V E E .
A p r il  21 , 1 8 8 3 .

P. S.—I should have iaid' that the

of our
condition, and no pains arc siiarcd to 
have them kept so at tlie town ex- 
pense. They are .all well eiido.sed, 
and care is taken to have tliem prop
erly mowed and cleaned up every 
year. Public burying-grounds, jirop- 
crly cared for, are far preferable to 
private cemeteries, the existence of 
which ill our frequent changes of 
property, is an inciimberancc ujioii 
the places upon which they are loca
ted.

3Ir, Horace Smith ha.s recently 
commenced proceedings .ag.ainst Mrs, 
Julia E. Smith Parker and her hus
band Amos A, I’arkor Esi]. As 
Mrs. Parker ts a lady of whom many 
of your readers may have heard by 
reason of her persistent resistance 
to taxation, (while single), a word 
or two in relation to the claims of 
the plaintiff may not be out of jilacc. 
Mrs. Julia is the survivor of live 
ladies, daughters of the Hon. Ze- 
phaniah H. Smith long since deceas
ed. All of these ladies lived to an 
age past middle life, and siieeessivc- 
ly dying unmarried, left Mrs. Julia 
a.s the last of the family. Previous to 
the deeca.se of 31iss Abby, in July 
1878, they bad surveyed the limited 
area occujiicd by the ubiquitom 
Smith family, and, as is elaiined by 
plaintiff, bad made clioice of him as 
the person who should care for them 
ill their declining years, and receive 
at the decease of the survivor M’hat 
they possessed. Juliii, who is now 
nearly 91 years of age, married 3Ir. 
Parker of Filzwilham,.N. II. who is 
about six months her senior, Ajiril

Win. Toohy, Allowed by a short ad
dress of wdeonic and thanks to his 
visiting brethren in behalf of the 
Lodge, hy W. S. Goslee. Refresh
ments with hot cuffee were then 
served, and after a time spent in so
cial converse, the fraternity separa
ted about 11 o’clock, The Hartford 
brothers filled one of Rustemeyer’s 
big omnihuses, and although the 
night wa.s dark and snowy and the 
load heavy, they arrived home .about 
1 a. 111. We only hope that they 
were as much iflc.a.sod with their visit 
as wc were gratified at their pi csenco.

Economy : It is said that one of 
our farmers h.as not li.ad his 
shod, one for two years and 
and one for one year and a half past^ 
and yet tiiey are in constant use. Is 
this a case for the Conn. Humane 
Society ?

lorses 
a h.alf,

F L A C C I  N C  Q U A R R I E S ,
Ami II < ira y  M ioiie m iji i ,

CiliH II 7 iiiTi'A of as Ifoo.l - ra y  ,-toi„. a.i 

fail lu- foiiii.l wlll.la r,u w i:,,,, |.„,.al,.,l i„ n ) ,,,.

I iiilMiry, ii(!ar Mm SmiU, ,aiani'li...-e..r lln r; woiil.l 

p:iy a man iTlUi a sm all i-ni.Ual a yoml ,„-om, as 

tlirre  l.s alw ays a ilmnaml for iliU stonr. Will 
sell o r i*\rliange this i|iiarry ,

EZRA HOUSE,
Real Estate Agent,

M i a n c h e H t e i * .

L

30 U)
a

XAMIN E our stock of CARPETS 
before making* your selections. 

We have a large variety of the latest 
styles, which we propose to sell, if 
LOW PRICES will sell them.

W A T K IN S BROS.
Ibr a  m tC A n c or V P B I6 U T  U O S m o o ii>  

D A W IE I , y .  B E A T T Y .

N E W  GOODS
—IN—

fll

Jersey Cattle,

F l o u r !  F l o u r !
A L L  K I N D S  A T

I ^ o w  !

If,
—AIIIJ—

NOWJEADT,

Sonth Manchester.

BARGAIN COLUMN.
wonU or Icim liiscrtmi

K S o S m t e K  '"■* **” *
T'iRh.N'r. .\ii ii|»t.iii*/« ti'imiiioiit (If fiiii’r 

rooniM, wlili H'litor. Apply to II. K. Halo.

A pnfket.hook roniiilnlou
• " *,'**̂*' lliemviirr v.in luvu%y 'huIiI'JMl K. T. l*(*rrl<. at KerrU l)r..„.- provlii/,, -, ly ami paying for tlita ailvorllz. iiifiit, ^  '

'""I "im-lialf rt.,n-hoiiM*X  nith Imrimami outlMilldtuK,* artil liirvi-’a ir.;.'n 
fl int treoa, ,.|r. /.orato-; In Iliirklnnil *•
.tpp'y to C. U. U oli'.itt, Uui-klanil, ’

WAX IKI). Wonitiii to sciv on panto ami 
u*ft». Apply to I’, iMcFarlanc. Tailor.

North Milimh(■•tor.
rnE.Xt:jlKNT TO HKXT-Imiulru of
^  ________
f ia o  ItE.VT --  a fonvpiilont trncmant of four 
X  rmiiim. A pplj^T nylor’a .Uarkft.

4 CO-

man to run a Cyllm lcr Mm*hlnr 
w ork. A la o lo td f

I ’ l c e s

nrsi.\'i:ss i ,oc*a i ,s .

1 riinks below co.st; we must have 
the room. Barrows & Skixxkr.

Great variety of chamber and jiar- 
lor suits shown hy W atkins Bros.

Gents’ congre.ss shoes only 1.00.
B a r r o w s  &  S k i x x k r ,

Just received New Orleans mol.as- 
scs ;_warranted pure, for the low price 
or bo Cl-Ills a gallon.

Barrows & Skixxkr.
New spring shades in cashmere and 

suitings 121 cents a yard.
Barrows itr Skixxkr,

English Cottage Paints, dark 
shades, suitable for fences ami out- 
buildings, at much lower iirices than 
other mixed p.aints, .and of equally 
good quality, for sale by H. R. Hale.

iVinoiijf Gllieri, to avoM Imbrecilln'f I will sell a*, a very low price the Hull

Xi). -20. ( A . D. C. C. Ilo  Is from  D o u .v  2il th e (i. Dam of
“CHAMPION o r  AMERICA”

1 iiavc also some .... t i n

“ I j I T O S 3 » I 3 E ! X j X>’'
No. <)T4, of A lb e r t  No. 44 ami u butter yieldinjf stock. r oibor famrui.***

Apply in person or by letter to

J A M E S  B . W IL L IA .M S ,
<>IaNlo:ibiir}- Coiiii.

J X J S T  R E C E I V K l )  :
A I.AROK link U K

D R Y  GOODS, G ROCKHIES
—A.ND—

N o tio w b J.
Pli'nsp call and

A . M o<
TABIFFVII.xi

amine our stock.
N N  &  S O N ,

• - COIVIV.

HENRY J.UDD&Co.’s
— ------------

V E R Y  C H E A P  A T

Hsiir(J.LailBCo.’s.
Y

■: Always a Specialty .-
A  T '

nnuiin&OH

WA60NS! WAGONS!
FOR SALE !

Two Two-seated Express Wagons,
TWO B U G G IE S ,

O x x ©  O a . n » l a , g ; © ,

1 NP]W  L IG H T  IIA R N E S kS, 

Two Second-hand Harnesses.

HALE, DAY & 00.
D IS S O L U T IO N . '

Mtahlc tnaiiiirc for calc. K. t .  Carrier.

F o i l  M AI/13—At lortrt Iti-in real value, a ii1.*h 
eliei-t of uarpenterH’ tools, for wlileh t'm 

miiini* has no use; anyone wUhinir aimh tooth 
< an see tliem hy callln;r uiwii 0 . P . WILKE-i
fouth.M am-heeter, C oniir . m- ivi!,*.,

fpmiKK HKCOXI) H.tNu 8KWI.NO umclilnes illrejiiUr, foy »aleehi!np._ WatKimi Bros.
STOVEH taken down, htnreil, and nut iin In the fall, for ♦!. k. T. Caiikikii. ‘
—— ________  Hontli Mamihegter.

S'rAT£' OF COXXKCTICUT.
A "*" .A . fifiOUATE IIUI.DEX

at Jlaiieho.stiT within and  for the Dlstrh t
"" ^•”'*'* ‘'* fi-

I J i ’Y'”*;'.''* fifi}''*'-'^ fi- KIMOCK. K.-i|, .Jiidifi*.
Thi.s toiii-t doth dll-eel Umdel W adsworth.

I h.'M . i-xeeutor on the tes ta te  estate o f Mrs. Irene 
.•x 1 iirker, late o f  .Manchester, in .said D istrict 
deceased, reiirc.seiited to he In.sidveiit. to a lvc 
mitlee to nil persons liileresied in the estato of 
s.d.l dis-eased. to appear, (if they see enusc.l lie- 
fore. the C ourt of l*rohato to he holdeji a t the 
I I’ohate Otllee In said D isiriet on the le t dav of

C'ertllled from Keenrd,
lU K r s  K. OIMOCK, Judge.

SOJTH MANCHESTER RAILRO D.
Leave South .Mai.“ 7 3i;'’'-!o7'.Ma'','-’Y-‘'̂ '̂' f"C‘'fi'nchc8tcr, 0..afl, 

7..VL |>. u i .  I . -  . 2.41 .Uks, h . i , . .

:i imi-r,
A L L b i l l s

will be I 
Respectfully,

I h e ^ i g l l o a : '  for by

Prank K. Hood
So. Manchester.

A .  > i i : r
Is agent for the

C E O .S T £ C K  & CO.
A M )

Ernest Gabler & Brother
. J e r i ' o t t  &  G o o d i n n n ’ts O r s a n s ,

Address P. O. Bo.x S3.>. South Manchester.



T h e  G o o d  O ld  IV ay.
Jolm Maim had n wife who was kind and true— 

A wUo who loved him well;
She cai’ed for the house and their only child.

Hut If I the truth must tell,
She fretted and pined because John was poor, 

And Ills business was slow to pay;
But he only said when she talked of change, 

“ We’ll slick to the good old way.”
She saw her neighbors were growing rich 

Anil dwelling In houses grauil.
That she was living In poverty,

WItli wealtli upon every hand;
And she urged her husband to speculate,

To risk his earnings at play.
But he only said, “ Jly dearest wife.

We’ll stick to the good old way.”
Ker he knew that the money that’s quickly got 

Is the money Ihat’s quickly lost.
Ami the money that stays is the money earned 

t honest endeavor’s cost.
So he plodded along in his honest style.

As he bettered himself each day.
And he only said to his fretful wife,

•’ We’ ll stick to the good old way.”
And at last their came a terrible crash.

When beggary, want and shame 
Came down on the homes of his wealthy friends. 

While John’s remained the same;
For he had no debts and he gave no trust,

"My motto is this," he’d say—
“ It’s a charm agalnsCpanlcs of every kind—

’Tis stick to the gooil old way.”
And his wife looked round on the little bouse. 

That was every nail their own.
And she asked forgiveness of honest John .

For the peevish mistrust she had shown;
But he only said, as her tearful face 

Upon his shoulder lay,
“ The good old way is the best way, w ife;

Wc’ll stick to the good old way.”

THE LOSS OF THE “ PIL O rS BRIDE.”

The Italian bark Vero F. arrived 
at Xew York on Friday, after a j as- 
sage of about two months from Cape 
Town, South Africa. She brought 
as passengers the cook and two sea
men of the wlialing schooner Pilot’s 
Bride, wliich was wrecked on Deso
lation Island on the evening of Oct. 
2, 1881. They were John Thomp
son, the cook, and Edward Carro’ l 
and John Edwards. John Thomp 
son told the story of the wreck to a 
reporter of the A'w?: yesterday.

The Pilot’s Bride was a trim little 
fore-and-aftor, built in Rockland, 
Maine, in 18cC, and owned by C. A. 
Williams & Co., of New London. On 
April 26, 1880, she sailed out of New 
London bound on a two year’s 
cruise in the South Seas, beyond the 
Cape of Good Hope, in search of 
•whale and other oils, and of sealskins. 
Josepli J. Fulkr was captain, Elisha 
Shipman was first ma'e, Moses Ful
ler second mate ; the third mate was 
Mr. Grey, and there was a steward, 
a cook, two boat stearers, and nine 
men before the mast. The passage 
out, as far as the Azores, was fair, 
but without special interest. At 
Flores seven Portuguese seamen 
were shipped. From Flores the 
schooner sailed to Bravo, where five 
Tnore Portuguese were shipped. She 
killed a sperm whale, lost three 
boats, and stove the other in a storm, 
and reached Fuller’s Harbor, on Des
olation Island, about the 17tb of 
August. »

This island is in longitude 147 de
grees cast and latitude 45 degrees 
south. It is a bleak, uninhabited 
pile of rock and earth without a tree 
or a shrub npon it. It is frequented 
by large numbers of sea fowl, and at 
certain times of the year by droves 
of sea elephants, sea leopards, and 
seals. Some whales are found in the 
waters around it. From Fuller’s 
Harbor the schooner sailed to Nor
ton’s Harbor, on the same island. 
Norton’s Harbor is the headquarters 
of the fisheries there. The anchorage 
is good, and the weather is usually 
better there than on any other part 
of the island. Here the surplus pro
visions carried out w’ere discharge.! 
and piled up on the beach, three 
boats left there on a previous voyage 
to provide for an emergency were 
taken on board, and the' schooner 
sailed for the eastern or weather 
shore of the island. Except in the 
summer months of January and 
February, this coast is lashed by an 
almost unending storm. The month 
of September is the beginning of the 
breeding season in tlmt latitude with 
the sea elephants, and they then 
come out on the beaches in large 
numbers. The schooner went direct 
to Bull Beach, a strip of sand about 
five miles long. It is accessible from 
one end only. The schooner anchored 
and landed the men about two miles 
down the coast from the beach; and 
they then proceeded over the hill 
and down to the beach. The catch 
was veiy large. By the first -week 
in November betiveen 600 aud 700 
barrels of oil were taken. Having 
“ killed the beach,”  or caught all that 
were te be taken at that time, the 
schooner returned to Norton’s Har
bor.

The sea elephants are usually 
killed with lances as they lie on the 
beach. They are then skinned, and 
the blubber which is from six to 
eight inches thick, is stripped off and 
cut in pieces that can be handled 
easily, and is then buried in large 
holes dug in the sand to keep the 
birds from destroying it, until a 
favorable day comes for removing it 
to the ship. Caring for the blubber 
occupied the crew until some time in 
December, when the schooner sailed 
for Christmas Harbor to hunt for 
seals. She arrived there Jan. 1, 1881. 
The seal “ rookeries”  were found after 
a few days’ hunt. The find amounted 
to over 1,600 skins. With these the 
schooner returned to Norton’s Har
bor, and in February sailed for Cape 
Town to ship home the oil and skins 
which had been taken. So far the 
Pilot’s Bride had been very success
ful.

The return trip to Desolation 
Island was occomplished by the last 
of April, two years ago. For the 
next four months the schooner 
cruised off and on, working the 
weather coast taking considerable 
whale oil, and some sea elephant and 
sea Icojiard oil. A number of seal 
skins also wore secured. The first of 
September found the schooner at 
Three Island Harbor, Desolation 
Island, and on the 7th she was off 
Cave Beach. Mr. Grey, the third 
mate, and five men were in a bo.at 
lying off the beach preparing to take 
some blubber on board the schooner. 
Mr. Grey, Seaman E. B. Cole, and 
two Portuguese were drowned by the 
upsetting of the boat.

This first misfortune was soon fol
lowed by another. On the morning 
of October 1,1881, the crew got up 
anchor and started for Port Harbor, 
on the same island. It was a fine 
spring day, and the schooner had a 
good run. As was customary, anchor 
was dropped at night, and on the 
morning of the second day wm  
raised again. The weather was still 
pleasant and held fair until after din
ner. Then it thickened up, and be
came squally, with dashes of snow. 
Late in the afternoon the schooner, 
with everything set snug, was caught 
in a snow squall, and about dark was 
driven hard aground. Both anchors 
were let go. It was hoped that a 
shift of wind and high tide would 
float the schooner. She pounded 
during the night, and in the morning 
it was found that the rudder was 
gone, and that she was hard on a reef 
known as the Rocks of Despair. A 
temporary rudder was rigged out of 
the main boom, but it was never put 
in place. After dinner there came 
on such a blow that the captain or
dered all hands into the boats. The 
men managed to secure some of their 
clothing. They then pulled away 
for Pot Harbor, six or seven miles 
distant, and in three or four hours 
were all safe ashore. At Pot Har
bor a quantity of canvas was found. 
When the weather cleared two days 
later, the Pilot’s Bride had disap
peared.

The berk Trinity, afterward 
wrecked on Hurd’s Island, had some 
time before this deposited a lot of 
provisions at Port Harbor, and Cap
tain Fuller determined to remain 
there during the warm weather. 
The men weie kept at 'work improv
ing the shanty, searching for game, 
and, incidentally at keeping their 
scant supply of clothing in repair. 
For food they had an unlimited sup. 
ply of fleshy and birds’ eggs. The 
flesh of the sea elephant when young 
tastes much like beef, but it is 
coarser in texture. There were plen 
ty of rabbits on the isl ind and ducks 
and sea fowl in abundance. With 
a sufficient supply of hard tack and 
flour there was no suffering whatever 
for food. For cooking utensils they 
had a single frying pan, and this was 
supplemented by pieces of broken 
pots. Later a pot was brought from 
Norton’s Harbor. Every boat was 
provided with a shovel and this was 
the most useful implement on hand. 
The shanty was made with it, sods 
being cut and piled up in shape and 
the whole roofed over with boards 
from the wreck and with canvas.

The first part of the men’s clothing 
to give out was their boots. These 
were difficult to repair and the men 
substituted moccasins made from the 
hide of the sea elephant. This hide 
is about three-quarters of an inch 
thick and is covered with short hair. 
The men dried the skin and then 
shaved it down thin for use. Later 
they invented a clog, which consisted 
of a wooden sole fashioned from 
pieces of deck plank, over which 
they nailed pieces of the thinned 
elephant hide, with the hair out. 
This made a very comfortable shoe, 
protecting the feet from sharp rocks 
and from the wet also.

It got to be March, 1882, and they 
moved to Norton’s harbor, and there 
established themselves permanently. 
Three shanties were made there, one 
for the officers, one for the men, and 
one for a galley.

It had been noticed meantime that 
the cask of sealskins lead been re
moved from the place where it had 
been secured by Captain Fuller, and 
search failed to reveal it or the per
sons who had hidden it. In April, 
Seamen Timothy Reardon, John 
Melrose, Charles Fink and three Por
tuguese took one of the boats one 
night and disappeared. They were 
not seen again until a month, when 
one night the men heard some one 
prowling around the Norton’s har
bor beach. Going down to the water’s 
edge they found the missing boat. 
The runaways were thus captured. 
For punishment they were landed on 
Atlas island, off the coast, and left 
there, being provided with a spade, 
a piece of a pot for a frying pan, and 
one-third of the flour and hard tack. 
Some time afterward the sealskins 
were found in Pacific Cave harbor. 
Thompson believed the skins had 
been concealed with a hope of steal
ing them.

On Atlas island the runaways were 
unable to agree. Having made a 
boat of barrel staves and a sea ele
phant’s hide, Reardon and a Portu
gese escaped in it one night and came

to Norton’s Harbor. They asked 
Capt. Fuller to take them back and 
to send for the two other Portugese. 
This was done, Melrose and Fink 
remaining on Atlas island alone.

There was no hope of seeing a 
passing sail in that part of the 
world, and the men settled dow'ii to 
wait until the oivners of the Pilot’s 
Bride should send out another vessel 
on a similar mission.

HIS PA'S MARVELOUS ESCAPE.

“Got any vaseline,”  said the bad 
boy to the grocery man, as he went 
into the store one cold morning, 
leaving the door open, and picked 
up a cigar stub that had been thrown 
down by the stove and began to 
smoke it.

“ Shnt that door, blame yer. Was 
you brought up in a saw mill ? You’ll 
freeze every potato in the house. No, 
I havn’t got vaseline. What do you 
want of vaseline ?”  said the grocery 
man as he set the syrup keg on a 
chair by the stove, where it would 
thaw out.

“ Want to rub it on pa’s legs,”  said 
the boy as he tried to draw smoke 
through the cigar stub.

“ Why, what’ s the matter with 
your pa’s legs ? Rheumatism ?”

“ Wuss nor rheumatiz,” said the 
boy, as he threw away the cigar stub 
and drew some cider in a broken tea 
cup.

“ Pa has got the worst looking hind 
legs you ever saw. You see, since 
there has been so many fires pa haB 
got awful scared, and he has bought 
three fire escapes, made out of rope, 
with knots in them, and he has been 
telling us every day now he could 
rescue the whole family in case of 
fire. He told us to be cool, whatever 
happened, and to rely on him. If 
the house got on fire we would all 
rush to pa, and he would save us. 
Well, last night ma had to go to one 
of the neighbors, where they were 
about to have twins, and we didn’t 
sleep much, because ma had to come 
home twice in the night to get saf
fron, and an old flannel petticoat 
that I broke in when I was a kid, 
cause the people where ina went did 
not know’ as twins was on the bill of 
fare, and they only had flannel petti
coats for one. Pa was cross at be
ing kept awake, and told ma he had 
hoped when all the children in Mil
waukee W’ere born, and got grown 
up, she would take in her sign and 
not go around nigths acting as usher 
to baby matinees. Pa says there 
ought to be a law that babies should 
arrive on the regular day trains, and 
not wait for the midnight express. 
Well, pa he got asleep, and he slept 
till about 8 o’clock in the morning, 
and the blinds were closed, and it 
was dark in his room, and I had 
wailed for my breakfast till I was 
hungry as a wolf, and the girl told 
me to wake pa up, so I went up 
stairs, and I don’ t know what made 
me think of it, but I had some of 
the powder they make red fire with 
in the theater, that me and my chum 
had the 4th of July, and I put it in a 
wash basin in the bath room, and 1 
touched it off and holtered fire, I 
w'as going to wake pa up and tell him 
it was all right and laugh at him. I 
guess there was too much fire or I 
yelled too loud, cause pa jumped out 
of bed an.I grabbed a rope and rushed 
through the hall toward the back 
w’indow’, that goes out on a shed. I 
tried to say something, but he ran 
over me and told me to save myself, 
and I got to the back window to tell 
him there was no fire just as he let 
himself out the w’ indow’. He had one 
end of the rojie tied to the leg of the 
washsland, and he was climbing 
dow'ii the backside ot the shed by the 
kitchen, with nothing on but his 
shirt, and he w'as the horriblest look- 
ing sight ever was, with his legs fly
ing aud trying to stick his toe nails 
into the rope and the side of the 
house. I don’t think a man looks well 
in society with nothing on but his 
night shirt. I didn’ t blame the hired 
girls for being scared when they sa.v 
pa and his legs come down outside 
the window, and when they yelled I 
went down to the kitchen, and they 
said a crazy man with no clothes but 
a pillow’ case around bis neck was 
trying to kick the window in and 
they ran into the parlor, and I 
opened the door and let pa in the 
kitchen. He asked me if anybody 
else was saved, and then I told him 
there was no fire, .and he must have 
been dreaming he was in hell or 
somewhere. Well, pa was astonished 
and said he must be wrong in the 
head, and I left him thawing out by 
the stove while I went after his 
pants, and his legs were badly chilled 
but I guess nothing was froze, lie 
lays it all to ma, and says if she 
would stay at home and let other 
people run their own baby shows, 
there would be more comfort in the 
house. Ma came in with a shawl 
over her head, and a bowl full of 
something that smelt frowzy, and af
ter she had told us what the le.sult 
of her visit was she sent me after 
vaseline to rub pa’s legs. Pa says he 
has demonstrated that if a man is 
cool and collected, in case of fire, and 
goes deliberately at work to save him
self, he will come out all right.”

Well you are the meanest boy I 
ever heard of,”  said the groceryman.

“But what about your pa’s dancing a 
clog dance in church Sunday. 'The 
minister’s hired girl was in here after 
some codfish yesterday morning, and 
she said the minister said your pa 
had scandalized the church the worst 
way.”

“ Oh, he didn’t dance in church. 
He was a little e.xcited, that’s .all. 
You see pa chews tobacco, and it’s 
pretty hard on him to sit all through 
the sermon without taking a chew, 
and he gets nervous. He always 
reaches around in his pistol pocket 
when they stand u]i to sing the last 
lime, and feels in his toliaceo bo.x 
and gets a chew, and puts it in his 
mouth when the minister pronounces 
the benediction, and then when they 
get out of doors he is all ready to 
spit. He always does that. Well, 
my chum had a present on Christmas 
of a music box, and all you have to 
do is to touch a spring and it plays 
“ She’s a daisy, she’s a dumpling.”  I 
borrowed it and put it in pa’s pistol 
pocket, where he keeps his tobacco 
box, and when the choir got most 
through singing, pa reached his hand 
in his pocket, and began to fumble 
around for a chew. He touched the 
spring, and just as everybody bowed 
their heads to receive the benediction, 
and it was so still you could hear a 
gum drop, the music box began to 
play, and in the stillness it sounded 
as loud as a church organ. Well, I 
thought ma would sink. The minis
ter heard it, and he looked towards 
pa, and everybody looked at pa, too, 
and pa turned red, and the music 
kept up “ She’s a Daisy,”  and the 
minister looked mad and said 
“ Amen,”  and people began to put on 
their coats, and the minister told the 
deacon to hunt up the source of that 
worldly music, and they took pa into 
the room back of the pulpit and 
searched him, and ma says pa will 
have to be churched. They kept 
the music box, and I have got to 
carry in coal to get money to buy 
my chum a new music box. Well, I 
shall have to go and get that vase
line, or pa’s leg will suffer. Good 
day.” — Peck's Sim.

BRIC-A-BRAC.

The T oiierbilts and their Money-

Some of the country papers are in
dulging in all sorts of strange com
ments about poor Mrs. Vanderbilt 
and her big ball. A  paper in New 
London thinks that such exhibitions 
of extravag.auce and folly help the 
growth of communism in this coun
try. It says that poor people will 
not stand by with patience and see 
other folks consume a fortune in an 
evening. The sum of $50,000 more 
or less, spent on one ball, appear.s to 
be an enormous amount in the eyes 
of country folks who live amid the 
bleak hills of New England. But the 
Vanderbilts must do something with 
their money, and as they have recent
ly gotten up in the woild, it is no 
wonder that they wish to make a fine 
show, and put to the blush the old 
Knickerbockers who have held their 
heads very high ever since Manhat
tan Island was settled by the Dutch. 
True, better use of money than danc
ing, drinking and dressing might be 

° [fu n d , but of this the Vanderbilts 
never think. Suppose they should 
start 15 or 20 young men in business, 
and thus enable them to marry and 
have homes. That would be some
thing worth talking about; that 

' Vould bring comfort and happiness 
to hundred who now never will know 
it. But the rich are selfish and have 
little thought for other folks.— Noah's 
Sunday Times.

How to Apply the Soda Remedy in Burns 
and Scalds.

you will

It needs abold,re.solute man at any time 
to grapple with the subject o f  woman.

I m p r o v e  I T o u r  C o m p le x t o n  
With Pearl’ s W hite Glycerine, an article 
long known to chemistry to penetrate 
the skin ■without injury, leaving it soft, 
clear and beautiful. Druggists sell it.

Never be cast down by  trifles. I f  a 
spider breaks his thread twonlw times 
twenty times will he mend ik n im i. Make 
up your mind to do a thing and yo 
do it.

H o r r i b l e  D c o U m *
Often oceur b}’  allow ing M m];#.“ haek- 

ing coughs”  to go  uncbcStalt Take 
this warning and p u rr iiilW ^  h ottle  
o f  King's 'Juniper Tar O ongbsSalsam . 
.Sold by C. II. Rose and II. R . Okie.

A bad lot—The lot you  h n ro . to pay 
taxes on and can’ t sell.

Edwin X . R ice, shoe deuler,^ Clinton. 
Mass., failed to cure his cough  until he 
procured a S-oc. bottle o f  King’ s Juniper 
Tar Cough Balsam when it was speedily 
relieved. Sold by  C. II. Rose .and II. R . 
Hale.

It is living twice to be able tb enjoy the 
past portion o f life.

It is a lady’ s delight after being nearly 
worn out from  severe coughing, sore 
thro.at, ho.arseness, etc., to And such a 
magic cure as King’s Juniper Tar Cough 
B.aLsam. Sold by C. II. Rose a n d H .R . 
Hale.

Be a lamp in the chamber if  you can
not be a star in the sky.

A  trial b ox  o f Morse’s Liver Pills will, 
in every instance, satisfy the patient 
that they arc the best purgative known. 
Thousands o f  boxes have neen sold and 
used in fam ilies,, always giving satis
faction. Sold by C. H. Rose and II. R. 
Hale.

True wisdom , in general, consists to 
energetic determination.

♦That wonderful catholicou known as 
Mrs. Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has given the lady a world-wide 
reputation for  doing good . It is like a 
living spring to the vital constitution. 
Her B lood Purifer w ill do more to 
cleanse the channels o f  the circulation 
and purify the life o f the body than all 
the sanitary devices o f  the Board o f 
Health.

Hens may be a little backward on e g g s ; 
but they never fail to com e to the scratch 
where flower beds are concerned.

^ “ Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all 
be colored to match thaPnew hat by  us
ing the Diamond Dyes. 10 cents for  any 
color.

It is good  consolation to sec a plumber 
com pelled to buj’ som ething .at a retail 
drug store.

Everybody should read Dr. John 
I.ounsbury’s letter in another colum n. [4

Tlie watchmaker is the man who knows 
all about a “ spring opening.”

The parson, no doubt, was som ebody 
who ••cared for  none o f  these things,”  an 
innocent Galileo.

“ A  Blessing in IHsgnise. ”
484 Adelphl St., Brooklyn, N . Y .,  1 

March 21,1881. /
N o fam ily should be without A l l - 

c o c k ' s P l a s t e k b ; their healing powers 
•arc w’onderful and their efficacy far 
reaching and lasting. F or years past I 
have seen and known them to cure and 
releive the most obstinate and distressing 
cases o f rheumatism, kidney complaint, 
bronchitis, neuralgia, lumbago, imflam- 
mation o f the lungs and throat, paralysis, 
asthma, spinal weakness, .and coughs and 
colds. In my own case they Iiave afford
ed me almost instant and permanent re
lief. My friends consider them an in
valuable and .speedy remedy for all kinds 
of ache.s and pain.s. They are a blessing 
in disguise; and no w ife or motliershould 
be witliout them if she values her peace 
and eonifiM t and freedom from nerovus 
exlia.iistion and other ailments. As a 
slrciigiliening plaster, also forbaekaclies 
and weaknesses, they fcavc no equal. I 
have never yet found a plaster so ellica- 
einiis and stimulating, or to give so much 
general satisfaction. Used in connection 
with liiiAMiitETirs universal life-giving 
and life-healing P 11.1.S, no one need de
spair o f  a speedy restoration to good 
sound health. M r s . E . T o m p k in s .

OAE T H IA I..
I f  you have been using other Plasters 

one trial.of A llcock 's P okous w ill con 
vince you  o f  their wonderful superiority. 
Take no other so -ca ll^  porous plasters 
that claim  to be better, they are all 
frauds m tten  up to sell on  the world-wide 
reputation o f  the genuine article. (1

It is now many years ago that the 
author, while engaged in some inves
tigations as to the qualities and effect^ 
of the alkalies in inflammations of the 
skin, etc., was fortunate enough to dis
cover that a saline lotion, or saturated 
solution cf the bicarhonated soda in 
either plain water or camphorated 
water, if applied speedily, or as soon 
as possible, to a burned or scalded 
part, was most effectual in immedi
ately relieving the acute burning 
pain; and when the burn was only 
superficial, or not severe, removing 
all pain in the course of a very short 
time ; having also the very great ad
vantage of cleanliness, and, if applied 
at once, of preventing the usual con' 
sequences— a painful blistering of the 
skin, separation of the epidermis, and, 
perhaps, more or less of suppuration.

For this purpose all that is neces
sary is to cut a piece of lint, or old 
soft rag, or even thick blotting paper, 
of a size sufficient to cover the burned 
or scalded parts, and to keep it con
stantly well wet with the sodaic lo
tion so ns to prevent its drying. By 
this means it usually happens that 
all pain a^ses in from a quarter to half 
an hour,?or even in much les.s time. 
When the main part of a limb, such 
as the hand and forearm or the foot 
and leg, h.as been burned, it is best, 
when practicable, to plunge the part 
at once into a jug or pail, or other 
convenient vessel filled withe soda 
lotion, and keep it there until the 
pain subsides; or the limb may be 
swathed or encircled with a surgeon’s 
cotton b.andage previously soaked in 
the saturated solution, and kept con
stantly wet with it, the relief being 
usually immediate, provided the sol
ution be saturated and cold. What 
is now usually stld as bicarbonate of 
soda is what I have commonly used 
and recommended, although this is 
w’oll know’n to vary much in quality 
according to where it is manufac
tured ; but it will be found to answer 
the purpose, although probably How
ard’s is most to be depended on, the 
common carbonate being too caustic. 
It is believed that a large proportion 
of practitioners arc still unware of 
the remarkable qualities ofs this easily 
applied remedy, w’hich recommends 
itself for obvious reasons.— Populur 
Science Monthly f o r  March.

T h e  E f f e c t  o f  M o t h e r  R u l e .—  
“ Hapjij is the man,”  says Richter, 
“ who reverences all women because 
he first learned to worship his own 
mother. In that home where the 
mother is center .and authority— 
in that society where woman is the 
ruler and law-giver—there shall you 
find men of the comelicst manners.”  
Such is the rule of the American 
home and of American society. 
Therefore, too, as a rule, the real 
spirit of chivalry, that obligation by 
which the mediaeval knight bound 
himself to the service, protection and 
defense of some fair lady, has nowhere 
else so close a parallel in modern 
times as in the relation of American 
womanhood. For the c.xceptions 
women are themselves to blame.— 
The Continent.

The season o f  the vear when you  can 
get j’ our work in on the man you  hate by 
inviting him to visit you  and then giving 
him a bed with damp sheets to sleep in, is 
rapidly drawing to a close.
John Lounsbury, M. 1)., o f  O xford, Ct..

Graduate o f  the Medical Department
o f  Yale College, a thorough Bot.anieal
Student, and who makes a sneeialty o f
Chronic B lood Disorders, states as fo l
low s concerning "R ed  Jacket B'ltters."

O.XFOlll). Ct., August 14, 1882. 
Messrs. Lew is  it C o :

Gentlem en:— I have examined your 
formula, and after visiting your estab
lishment and witnessing your method o f 
preparing tlie.se Bitters, unhesitatingly 
testify that your Bitters should produce 
favorable results in any afl'ection o f the 
liver. While manj’ disorders o f  that 
organ cannot be cured, temporary relief 
may be afl'orded to the worst cases. 
These Bitters should be beneficial in 
many form s o f  Kidney complaint, and 
decidedly valuable In dyspepsia, and In 
debility, arising from  malaria or other 
remote causes. Y ours etc.,
[41 JOHN LO U N SBU RY. M. D.

,  WOMAN CAN V
>)SYWPATMIZ: WITH'?

y ;-.
HlALTH tlf ''.VOMAN

’ WOMAN.

&r

L YD IA E. P IN K H A M ’ S
VE5ETABLE COMPOUND.

A. Sure Cnro for all FEHAIiE WEAK- 
KrSSES, Includinsr licncorrhoja. Ir

regular and Painful HlenstraatioDi 
loflamination and Ulceration o f 

tlio Wombf Floodingt PRO
LAPSUS UTERI, & c .  

r '̂Plcasant to tbo taste, efllcacious end immediate 
I iiU effect. It is a exeat help Ilf pregnancy, and po- 
Icvt j pain during labor and at regular periods. 

r::vsifu.\3 rsEiT axd preschide rr n im Y . 
C..vI’*oa ALL Weaknesses of the gonerativo organs 

cf cAiur scs, it is second to no remedy that has ever 
Loon Leforb the public; and for all diseases of the 
KiDiiZYS it is the Greatcit Rem<dv in the World,
tS r  KIDNEY COHPLAINTS o f  Either Sex 

Find Great Relief in Its Use.
LYDIA E. PIXaiAM^ BLOOD PURIFIEB

will eradicate every restige of lluinoi-s from the 
niiKKi. at the same time will give tone and s-lrePgth to 
the system. As maxvoUons in results as the Compound.

t'2**3 of.h the Compound and Blood rurifler are pro* 
i'r.roJ at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, lynn. Mass. 
I’lico of either, $1. Six bottles for $5, The Cempoun-J 
i.i scat by riAjl ia the form o f pUls, or o f  lozenges, on 
receipt o f price, $1 per Lox for either. Mrs. Pinkham 
freely answers all letters o f  inquiry. Enclose 3 cent 
stomp. Send for pamphlet. iUntion thi» Paper,

S. iTVTuPiLTS cnre Constipa
'.iG. . I. and I'or'.iicirv of the Llvtr. 25 ccuta.

S .ild  b y  o i l  (3)

C A T A R R H  DIRECTIONS.
E C « » ,

............COLDS,

loiissr/UiALttSSAtfSj

lEAO

I For Catarrh, Ilay 
I Fever, Cold In Head, 
] &c., insert with little 
I finger a particle ot 
I the ISnlm in the nos 
trils; dnaw strong 

I breaths through the 
] nose. It will he ab- 
I sorbed,oleansing and 
I healing the diseased 
I membrane.

HAY-FEVER.

For Deafness,
Apply a particle into 
the ear, rubbing In 
thoroughly.

—A fair trial will convince the most skeptical.—

ELY’S CREAM BALM
Effectually cleanses the nas.al passages of Ca

tarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions, allays 
Infiammation and Irritation, protects the mem- 
branal linings of the head from additional colds, 
completely heals the sores and restores the sense 
of taste and smell. Bencfleal results are realized 
by a few applications. A thorough treatment as 
directed will cure Catarrh. As a liousehold rem
edy for cold In the head and snuffles It Is un
equalled. The Balm Is easy to use and agreeable 
Sold by druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 
cents will mail a package. Send for elrcu'ar 
with full information.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doofl alamo bade or dlaordered •arino indi> 

oato that you aro ft victim P THBMT PO HOT 
HESITATE; uaa Sidney-Wort at ouco, (drug- 
gistareoomixieudiO and it *will speedily o'7cr- 
oome the d**»fiut** and reotore healthy action. 

I  o H Sa C  ForQomplaintspeculiar 
■■C lM lw w a to your sex, ouch as pain 

and weaknesses, Sidney •Wort la nnsurpasscdi 
as it 'Will aot promptly and safely.

Either Sex. Ineontinenoe, retention of urine, 
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull drugging 
imina, all speedily yield to Its ouratiTe power.

BOU> BY AIiL SaTTGOZSTS. Frioe $1.

KIDNEY-WORTla
THE NEW PATENT

D u s t-P ro o f
Stem Winding Open Face Case,

M AjVU FACTCBED B Y  T H E

American WatchCo.
W ALTHAM , MASS.

This case is formed in one solid piece witliout 
joint or scam, opening in JVonf only, llius avoid 
Ing tlie usuiil Cap, and securing greater strength- 
and durability.

These W.atchc.s are all open face. The bezel, 
into whlcli an extra strong rrystal is fitted wltli 
an especially prepared water-proof cement, is at
tached to the c.aacby screwing it thereon, aud 
thus forms an nir-tiglit junction wltli the body 
of tlic case, whicli is proof against dust and 
moisture.

To railroad men, ti-avclers, miners, lumber 
men and others who are almost constantly ex
posed and who have to make frequent reference 
to tlie watcli, these qualities are of tlie utmost 
imporLince.
T k e  F o llo v v iu g  E etters T e ll  Ib c lr  OtVn 

S tory  I
Valdosta, Georgia, July 20, ISS"!.

“ I sold one o f your Patent Dust Proof Cases 
about ten months ago, and the otlicr day it 
came back to me witli the request to make it 
wind easier. On examination 1 found that tlic 
stem was rusty, and I enquired into the cause of 
it. Tlic gentlemen slated to me tliat lie was 
starting some saw-logs tliat liad loged in the bend 
of tlic river, when his cluiin cauglit in a bush 
and tlircw Ids watch into about twelve feet of 
of water, and lie was about two Iiours finding it. 
When he got it out it was rniiiiing and lie 
thought all right. In about three iiioiitlis he 
found that the stem was hard to turn and sent 
it to me.

I can say that the watcii is all that the coin- 
jiany claims for it and rccoiiiineiid it to all rail
road and mill incii. B. W. BEN'TLY.”

“ Ci-ix rox, Iowa, April •2!), ISSl. 
“ f wish you would send me a spring for tlie 

Will. Ellery W’atcli * * * By the way this 
Ellery is a watch I sold in your Screw Bezel Cnsc 
to a farmer lust fall. The first of January he 
lost the watcli in tlie woods,foiiiid it this week in 
about one foot of water. It had lain tlircc 
montlis and over in snow and water, wltli but 
sllglit injury to tlic watcli, only a hair-spring.

C. S. KAX.MOXD.”
The above were very severe tests, and denion- 

strato beyond a doubt, tliat for any reasonable 
leiigih of time during wliicli a watcli might be 
under water it would receive^ no Injury wliat- 
cver.

We iiiaketlicse cases in botli gold aud silver, 
and as a l ? e r f c o t l y »  D u s s t - I - i ’o o t '  
S t e m  A V l m l l i i g  W i v t c l i  C a s e ,  
C l i a l l e n B O  t l i c  'W o r l d  t o  T * i-o - 
d u c c  i t s  I f l i i i i a l .

For  Sale by all F i r s t - C l a s s  
J ew el e r s ,

<>EO. NI. BOIiTONT, 
r i l O T O G R A n i E I l ,

Cor. Main and-V.irkct sts., - - ROCKVILLE
None but first-class work allowed to leave the 

rooms.

OLSEN, Photographs,
■I'ltt N liiln  S t., H a r tfo rd ,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK at moiles 
rate prices. INSTANTANEOUS picture- 

taken.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

W . J . M cC O Y V IE E E ,
A t t o r n e  v - a t -  L a w ,

No. 333 Main Street,
H iU ’ s  B l o c k .  H A B T F O B D .  C t .

Alfred Williams,

1 - H E  L E A D I H C  S T R I C T L Y  
F I R S T  C L A S S  S E W I N G  M A 

C H I N E  O F  T H E  W O R L D .

y H E  A C K N O W L E D G E D  S T A N D 
A R D  O F  F I N I S H  A N D  G O O D  

T A S T E .

S I M P L E ,  D U R A B L E  A N D  UN-  
L I M iT C O  IN I T S  R A N G E  OF

Address,

ELDREDCE S. M. CO.,
I I 6 & II8, E . 14th Street, New Y ork  City.

"WATKINS BBOS., Sole Agents.

PEARL'S WHITE
GDLERINE

BEAUTIFIES THE COliPlEXIOH.
W71-| o  + ■|̂ •Apcâ lywhltosem̂ -transpô -

* • J - i -C l 'l . 'X U  l a t e n t  and clastic fluid, having 
aremarkable alhnity for the shin. The only article yot 
known to Chemistry (hat w ill penetrate the skin 
w ithout in ju ry , (let'olorlzo a ll spots, and cffectua’.- 
lyremove the various fauItscftUocouiploxion.

W l i a t  i t  tloes:gp„L?F?ceuT«7ran
Moth>patchcs. llla ck  ornis, Im purities and d:s« 
colorations of every kind, either within or u\m z 
the skin. It  renders the skin pare, c lear, hcalthtu i 
and brilliant, creating a crmph'.xhiii whldi is neither 
artificial nor temporary, but at once beautiful and 
perm anent in  its beauty.
T +  ^ i '| i» ^ o (® ^ w io 5t»7wtar:ffy>Sunburn, P r ic k - 

^ l l - X C > O i y  H eat. Chapped, R o iixh , o r 
Chafed Skin. In fact Us results uix^n all Uls.’ases of 
the skin are wonderful. It never/ails,

USE ALSO P E A R L’S W H ITE 
G LYC E R IN E  SOAP. I tn ia k U ^  
the skin so soft ami white, 
P E A R L 'S  W H I T E  
G L Y C E R IN E  CO.

I IVew Haven ( ’ t..̂

juris’ Red Jacket Bitters.purely VcgcLible Proparstion* Contuiiis no 
mineral or poisonoan sukstancoR. A Bur'} cnre for 
Ferer and Agno ami Malaria. A BOvereign remedy 
for Liver and Kidney troubles.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES 
In Yonng or Old, ^̂ farried or Single, yield readily 
to this invaluable “  family medicine.’^

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LEWIS & CO.i Proprietors, New llaven, Ct#|U.S^A

olocne ¥  O N I O N ,  S E E D T
Free* LareeRedWrtherffiel<L perlb. ftl 80DaDrersYellowGlobe. ** I’.soSoQthport Rad Globe, << 1.50“  Yellow Globe, “ S.oo ̂ «  White Glow “  3.50Peei, leading vartetkt, bottom prlrea. Spinach, new, rery larce and crom- 

'pled leaf, 30c. per lb. iSO per 100. Add 18 cenU per Ib. it to be tent by mall.
F B A N K S. PLATT,

SMdsninn, New B avea.Ct.

mm  t e s a -a g -S T H i n i F S
New and graphic Pictorial History of the freat Set fights of the World. By Medical Director SUIPPBN, U. S. K. Address J. C. McCurdy a-Co.. 633 Chestnut St.. PhilsdelphU. Pa.

PK R SO jVATj—“ Parts of the human body en
larged, developed and strengthened,”  is an 

interesting adTcrtiscmcnt long run in our paper. 
In reply to inquiries, we will say that there is no 
evidence of humbug about this. On the contrary 
the advertisers arc very highly indorsed. Inter
ested persons may get scaled circulars giving all 
particulars by addressing E rie Medical C( 
CERN, P. O. Isox bis, Buffalo, N.Y.—ro/erfo Bee.

JON-

I a  S  U S E F U L A E T lC L E S r*
I Beautiful Floral Chrouo CaroIi
* Sixe 6 x 8, mad an lilBstrateA 

Book* to all who seud twa 
180. atanpa for poatage «b 4 
Ipaeklnff. Heatloa thU papaiw 
< E. Q. BI8E0UT 4  CO., ICW T i l l .

PRINCIPAU-fUNE
The SHORTEST, tiUICKEST and 

Am! line to St. Joseph,
points In Iowa^^^4^^Jv5^tch:son,Topcka,Dcnl*
Noljresku.M;88ourI.Kan- 
Kis, N\’w Mexico, Arizona, M 
tuna an.I Texn.'*.

SOB, Dallas, Gal 
veston.

O  3ES X  O  . A .
i hi  ̂ Ih.HUe has no superior for Albert 

Minneapolis and St. PaoL 
I Nationally reputed as
y c.fneoLod tha Great

1h- t he best equipped ,^ < iS ^ i i3 h r o u g h C a p
IJailrend In the World ler 

‘•s uf 1 ravel.

•'lioHj maao

s E A L  S A C Q U E S
Made from llie best

Euglish m  Freuch Dyed SEAL SKINS.
bur till! remainder of tlie season vve will make a 
dls( ouut for casli from our regular cash prices”

F u r  TjlnoU. O arm en ts
ami Lyons!

To liny riglit, buy ivlicre tlie article Is made.
ALFRED WILLIAMS,

ZoetT oqir“  c - u .

Una

KANSAS C I T Y

n . , »  I, ' - J - t / , .
1 Il k- !-> \ i.i 
Cw.-lii:’ .. t! I..;

Uel>otS.

• (•; :? I'- .11 Ky
T. 1 Pi'l iT iL  PERCEVAL LOWELL,

'itl Vice IT cft xi- u'l .V'/iff.’/.-r, OcU. Pint. Agt.,
CL ('"o . 1 : 1. C h ic a g o , i l l*

The Gaskell Place
—A T —

Manchester Green
■ \ V IL I-. B E  S O I . I >

To any one making a reasonable offer. The 
house lias eleven rooms aiul is In the most de* 
alralile bargain yet offered. Apply to

J A M E S  G A S K E L T - ,

M anoliiC B ter, C o n n .

B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g - e ,
3 » 0  .Isy lu m n  Si., H artford.

facilities for a Business Education 
such as business men approve. Open the vear 

exception of August. Evening Sessions from October 2d to May 1st ®
2nov25 Gm T. JF. IIAX.V[/Af, H arford, « .

IF
You Would Preserve Your

M A ^ A Z I N E S j^ U S ^

^  PAPERS,

Making Them
Works of Art

" and Instruction,
RATHER THAN HEAPS OP

^iubbish aiid IKaste Shapers,

Get them Bound

The Case,Lockwood&Brainar(i Co.
HARTFOKD, CONN.

Enquiries by Mall and Orders by Express will 
have prompt attention* Send sample copies op 
InstrucHons with orders. feb23z3m

FURNITURE
UHEVM! imi SHIES!

u

Ife have on Exhibition a larffe 
line 0/ well selected goods 
bought low /o r cash at lower 
prices than can be found else
where.

E vety thing usually found in  
flrsr-class

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
IVill be cheerfully shown to a lt  
who w ill fa vor us with a call.

Out o f  town buyers w ill save 
money by visiting our estab 
tishment.

Please notice our number.
A S Y L U M  ST.

lartfoid Fiimilure Cii,
Hai t̂Xord.

apr27-3mZ

GEORGE ROHRMATER’S

DYE WORKS,
Bfoa. 11  W e lle s  St. a n d  88 T n u n b a l l  81.

Coats, Fants,Yests,Sacpa&(l Cloaks
dyed or cleaned without ripping.

Also, Crape, Lace, and G anze Veils dyed in all 
colors. Silks and Woolen Shawls cleaneo, dyed 
and pressed.

s i i LiK : d b c s s s s
of all colors cleaned by a new process, and In the 
best manner, wltbcnt ripping. Carpets, Table 
Spreads, Blankets and Lace Curtains, cleaned or 
dyed, and finished in good style. Kid Glovas or 
Feathers clean sod or dyed.

GENTS’ GARM ENTS
repaired in the best manner. 

*9-PackagC8 may be forwarded by express and 
will meet with prompt attention according to di
rections.

THE MISSES KEEFE,
I b r e s s - l M a k e r s ,

19| PRATT STREET.
SS- Latest Paris Styles just received. 

ZnovWSm

B. C. APEL’S,
North Manchester,

IS STILL THE

HEADQUARTERS:-
For cvcri'thlng In the line of

FVBNITIIRE!

Try It, 
and you will 

find traveling a 
luxury, Instead 

of a dis
comfort.

A *  Before purcliasing elsewhere, call and 
examine my goootls ami

Compare Prices,
A  GREAT V A R IE T Y  OF

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, FixtureSiJ 

Feathers, Comtortablesr 
Clocks, MirrorSj 

Brackets, '  ^
Pictures & Frames

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Spring Beds a n d  M a t o e s
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Parlor, Chamber, Dining- 
Room  and Kitchen

F  U I M X I T  U I M U
In all the latest designs and at prices )ow*t 

than the lowest.
SO- Pictures framed to order.
SO" Repairing and Upholstering a spadaltf.

U N D E R T A K I N O
A nd F uneral Supplies. ■

Respectfully, r
B .  O .  A J E * E J ^


